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Scores First InA's
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Associated PressTclephojo
Max Bishop, lead-of- f man and second basemanof the Philadelphia" Athletics, shown in this

Associated Tress tcleplvoto he scored In the first Inning of the fourth gameof the world series, In

which the A's defeatedthe St Louis Cardinals, to BUhop singled to start the game, advancedmi
Haas sacrifice and Cochrone'a Infield out, and tallied on Simmons'double.
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Two wceffs more of waiting for
oil prices In Texas and

Oklahoma is about as long as the
public is going to stand, or at least

2. " th people oucht to get something
started In a wise and orderly man--

rier.

Gov. Murray's shutdownIn Okla-
homa has not produced the $1 pel
barrel he Bald lie would have to get
before he'd allow wells to be open
ed.
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Th"asollrie-Tnarket,-accordin- g to
the most reliable sources of In-

formation, has become strengthened
within the past week. Refineries
have joined rduccrs in curtailing
output.

Unsteadinessot the gasoline mar
ket has been the principal excuse
by purchasersfor failure to raise
crude prices srnce the flush pools,
of Texas and Oklahoma were1
brought under control.

Now that th market Is lmprov
lng Uiat excuse is weakened.

WerttJcxas is going to rise up
one of these days and find out why
there Is such a difference In thcJn&
prices posted out here and In East
Texas.

There are Bomo factors that nat
urally tend to keep the West Tpx

. as price a little lower. But the
difference now Is unjust and un
warranted.

GIvo-produc- out hero 60 to 75
cents per barrel insteadof 33 cents
and they can make some money.
They cannot make any under ex-

isting conditions.

West Texas has been obedient
and sensible on all questions of
production control. Operators out
here, with tho exception of some
In Winkler several years ago, havo
cooperatedwith all movements to
prevent waste, both actualand eco-- l
nomic.

rA

Give producers a price on which
they can show a profit, making
possible larger royalty checks to
thousandsof citizens and larger
payrolls In all fields and you will
materially replenish tho life blood
ot business.

Supply of crude In this country'
Is not out of line now. Demand
for casollno is good. Tho market
Is steadier. Why tho delay?

i
It begins to look like a lot of in

dependentshave been gloriously
double-crosse-

i

Scurry StreetShop

"

Is Damaged By Fire

Fire ot undeterminedorigin, oc-

curlnc early .this morning, damaged
the Sandwich Shop located at 2100
Scurry Streetto an extent of $1300.
The property was owned by Arthur
Taylor.

An errbr In the alarm given caus-ed-th- e

firemen to be late in arriv-Mt-

the city fire marshal said this
morning, .

I

ThomasA EidsonSinks A

Steadily Toward Dcntli

WEST ORANGE, N. 7., Oct. 8
Uet Doctor Hubert B. Howe today
announcedthat ThomasA. Edison
spent a very-- restlessnight, but ap-
peared no. weaker today. The
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SCotton AdvancesIn FaceOt High Estimate
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StateDrilling Law Is Considered
Sole Hope of PreventingSpecial

SessionandAdditional Tax Bills

Cotton Co -- Op
Offices Open
In Big Spring

. W. WeberEroin Harlitt
gch In Charge; Coin
pressHeadquarters

The Texas Cotton Cooperative as-

sociation has opened Its office in
the local compress office, and Is
ready and anxious to take care of
Its members, according to L. W
Weber, cooperative representative
who has just come to Big Spring
from the Harllngen office of the
association.

'The office will be open here the
rest of the season or just as long
as there Is any need of our aerv
Ices," Mr. Weber said this morn

LocationsIn
Two Counties

Three New Wells Staked;
One Completed;One

To Deepen

Reeves county received one new
test and Ward two last week to
bring the total of new locationsfor
the year to 135. A Loving test was
completed and an old well in How-
ard cotinty prepared to deepen. An
increase to 33,092.50 barrels was
registered In new production.

New locations for the last week
were as folloys:

REEVES P. McDorman and
others' No. 1 R. M. Roberts, 2310
feet from tho south line and 2310
feet from the cost line of section
22, block 29, public-scho-ol land. A
location.

WARD Barnsdall No. 1 Henry.
330 feet from the southeast lino
and 330 feet from tho northeast
lino of section 28, block B-2- 9, pub
lic school land. A location.

WARD Gulf Production Co.'s
No. 19 O'Brien, 330 .feet from the
west line and 2310 feet from the
south lino of section 0, block F:

. M. M. B. A. Burvey.
rig.

The old well deeping Is:
HOWARD American Maracal

bo No. C Settfes, 1123 feet from
the north line and 2723 feet from
the west line ot Bectlon 6, block32,
township 2 south,T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey. Top of lime was 2010 feet;
top of pay 2208 feet; total depth
(steel line measurement) In
itial production, pumped 0C8 bar-
rels In 21 hours. Rigging up to
deepen.

The completion: .
LOVING Eppenauerand others'

No .1 Johnson, 330 feet from the
southwestlines ot section 86,
block J, W&NW Ry. Co. survey. It
spudded June 24, 1931; topped Malt
at t)30 feet; topped Delaware lima
4360 feet; toppedpay 4283 feet; to
tal depth 4391 feet; plugged back
to 4391 and shot with 180 quarts
from 4352-8- 1 feet. Initial produc
tion was a flow of an averageof

death ot the Invent o. la expected 191 barrels for tho first flvo days- wijkla a fetf days, , latter shot. '

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Oct. S. One hope re

mained that the legislaturewill not
be forced back into session in Janu-
ary to passtax laws.

This was that oil will bring the
state enough money to avert the
new tax levies at .least until the
regular session in 1933.

Comments of Gov. Robs Sterling
Implied this prospect is brighter, in
the promlso or the East Texasfield
to out considerable money into the

lkil5..-WL- - "li ..-- a'r. ijmyu
lavT ''- - .

Gov. Sterling said It is possible
to get half a million dollars before
the law becomes operative in Janu-
ary. Tentative efforts of oil com
panies indicate that state, can make
honor agreementsby which It will
get $500,000 covering operationsbe
tween now and Jan. 1. At that rate,
the streambedsof East Texas, af-

ter the state legally can develop
them, promUe all the way up
Sen.George C. Purl's sanguineest!
mate of $10,000,000.

Much of this will be quick re-

venge. Tho Btate, under the new
law, has power to accepta flat sum
for .ill its oil under the EastTexat
rivers, in advance of production
Production could drain the entire
strip in a year.

A $10,000,000 income from the riv
erbeds not only would meet the de-

ficit and rcpiy the loan from the
highway fund, but would enable the
statenext year to cut Its rate to the

limit fixed by a new law,
and still stay on cash during 1932

The part going Into the school
fund would benefit the general
rovenuo.Just the same, by avoiding
the regular demand for a $5,000,000
rural aid appropriation every two
years.

There are two sides to the tax
question one of raising new reve
nue from new sources; tho other ol
cutting down the costs so as to pre
vent the need for more, or in time
to relieve the requirementof some
presenttaxes.

To tho "other side" Sen. J. J.Lo
ha? given much study

He has voted for the special levies;
but he lias served notice that In
future, the levy of new taxes, to
get his vote, must bo accompanied
by tho reductionof costs. Some ol
the economy so much talked about
has got to coma to pass, he insists
He Is favorable to shifting part ol
the property levy to special sources
and special privileges.

W0 CLAIM OLD FORTUNi:
Three hundred descendantso(

Robert Hobbs, an Australian pio-
neer, are claiming their share of
the fortune which he left 101 years
ago. The claims wero Inspired by
the finding recently of HobUs' will
In the office of an old firm of at
torneys In Sydney, N. S, W. Ac
cording to records Hobbs, a mem
ber of a wealthy silk weaving fam
ily, was sent to Botany Bay for
a minor' offense about 1790. On
gaining his freedom ho obtained a
grant ot 60 acres of land in the
Windsor district ot New South
Wales. He died in 1830 and left
the will which has been found,
The principal difficulty In the way
of proving It was the factthat itj
Is only Blgued with a mark, Hobbs'
hand being so crippled with rheu
matism that he was unable to
write his full name. Moreover, the
witnesses have since died. The
Probate Court has granted an ap-
plication ot the public trustee for
letters ot administrate regarding
the'wlll.

1
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Hindu -- Moslem

AgreementIs
Not Reached
GandhiHopesfor Eventual

bolutioil; Conference
To Continue

LONDON, Oct. 8 UP) qandh.l to-
day announced at a meeting of" the
Indian minorities committee that
ho had failed completely to settle
tho Hindu-Mosle- difficulties. He
remainedhopeful however of their
eventualsolution. Ho said that the
failure must not Interfero with the
other work of the round table con
ference which la discussing Indian
independence.

Premier Ramsey MacDonald, who
is presiding, asked the committee
to continue its Informal discussions.

800 Non-Unio-n

Longshoremen
Load Vessels
Settlement of Strike Re

mote Eight Days After
Walkout

GALVESTON, Oct. 8 UP Ap-
proximately 800 non-unio- n laborers
were engaged In loading and un
loading deep sea vessels on the
eighth day ot the longshoremen's
strike. The strike was called after
the pay of the longshoremen was
reduced. Settlement' appeared re-
mote today. Approximately 4,000
struck here and In other Texas
ports. ,

1 illimariiioan
Found Hanged
Under Church
Suicide Verdict. .Returned

In Death Of
Carpenter

AMARILLO, Oct. 8 UP) Theo-
dore Thedens, 61, carpenter, was
found hanged in tho basement of
a church here today. A coroner's
verdict of suicide was returned.
He was found Insane by a Jury re-
cently, and escaped from the cus--

toltody of officers yesterday.

Inspection By All
Pilots of Landing
Fields A. A. Order

That all of the forty one pilots
in the southern division of Amer-
ican Airways may be more famil-
iar with tho emergency fields es
tablishedby the departmentof com
merce along the air mall routes

by seeing
orders Issued crravcl

fields! to
by actually landing In them, ac-
cording to advices received

JesseMaxwell, represen-
tative, C. R. Smith, nt

American Airways.
While of pilots will

makea personal inspection,the
its will be made on reg-
ular but in a layoff
granted flyer and In a spare
plane. Landings and take-off-s will
be made in directions of the
established routes. In addition to
tho government emergency fields

of which lighted for night
flying, visits Will be mado to
all fields within fifty miles on

of the establishedcourses
reason assigned tho in

spectionis personalexperience

Inspection hundred
radius is considered valuable a

Instructed fly around
bad weather, at
knowing is a landing

adjacent.
Following Inspection

along routes,
which are approximately

two run-way- s

proximately tho
will reports to headquar-

ters nnd American Airways
unfavorable

conditions caused weather ex--
ti as .or

(CONTINUED St

First Plane To Cross Pacific In Single Hop

K?lL'W "iter Jrv w0nHH9BBBBViViBlbu eh" t jm mBk
JMfcv HHsssHF--f t'JT JiBMMH1 iLUHaaaaV HBk4i T jiXsJJL

Associated Tclcphoto
plane In which Clydo rangborn Hugh Herndon American filers, crossed tho 1'aclflo Is

shbwn In Associated Presstclcphoto the daring aviators brought it to at Wcnatchee,
Washington. The propeller wing mere damagedIn landing, due to tho tho landing

was dropped to lighten the shortly takeoff from Japan.

CamionProhe
Is StartedBy
Grand Jurors

FormerSenator,New York
Financier,Among

Witnesses

WASHINGTON, 8 UP) A
federal grand today began In
vestigating political activities ot
Bishop Cannon, Jr. Twenty

witnesses were called, including
former senator Joseph F. Frellng--
huysen, of Jersey, and E. C
Jameson, financier. Both
contributed to Cannon's
anti-Smit- h in

The will decide whether or
not the Bishop be Indicted
violation of corrupt practices
act Cannon claims his
vltie3vwra Jwholly.JnVinrinla and

not subject to " the "federal
statute.

RoadContracts
To Be Let For

Andrews, Upton

Andrews, Upton, Fisher and Cul
berson are among the
counties for state road
struction contract awards in the

session of the highway
commission, October 19 and

The commission has
letting at month's session
following:

Andrews county: of
grading dralnago catlch

county to
Andrews on highway 137.

Fisher: 2 of grading and
drainage county line

than simply them from,(o Stonewall county line on hlgh-th- e

have been way 4: 13--7 of
for the pilots to Inspect the from R0by county line on

here
by local

from
of

each the
vis

not their
runs two day

each

both
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also

each
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that
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this

and fact that
gear load

Oct.

the

New

sums
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next

this

17.7
and and

base line

air, base

highway
Upton: of grading and

drainage and callch base from
Crane county line to McCamey on
highway 137.

Culberson: 13 of crushed
gravel base from Van east
on highway 1,

Projects in Brown, Chlldresi.
Haskell, Karnes, Parker also were
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Death poisoning threaten
ed the 70,000 slumbering inhabi

of Molenbeek, Belgium,
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so low that lights In the houses''
and streets went out. Almost as
suddenly It returned,nnd gas hiss
ed from thousands of unlit ejts
Every availablepo'.Icemjin nnd fire-
man was ordered to warn tho peo-p-lo

nnd to turn off the street
jets. Warning shouts from the
streetsnnd poundlrg of doors'-t-o

arouse the'sleepeitcauseda spread
or terror wmcheubsided as the
people reajlzcd their danger" and
turned oft the gas. No casualties
were reported.

Mr. Mae Battle has been 111 for
the past few days,

Sixth World Series Party Friday
In cooperation with the Anderson Music Company,

which installed its splendid public address system for
convenienceof the public, The Herald will hold its sixth
'party' of this year'sWorld Series Friday beginning at
1:30 p, m. Big Spring time, in front of the Heraldoffices
on West First street. Each play will be-- announced as
usual andthe public again i3 invited to be present

Currie,AddressingLuncheonClub,

EmphasizesImportanceTo Howard
County of GlasscockNo. 9 Strip

DallasMan

TriedToKill
SelfLi Cell

Wealthy Man Who Shot
Two Over Deal In

Serious State

DALLAS, Oct 8 Iff) William"
Davis, 59, reputedly wealthy, held
on charges of assault to murder
of Arthur Wolfe and Charles Ste-
phen, was seriously Injured In his
cell todav..bv .buttlne his head
agniFlhe'dbbr-lfe'wM'take- n lo
a uuspiui! lur uckuucui. ua tucis
were shot yesterday,Davis claim
ing a fraudulent realty deal.

Mrs. L.L. Curtis
Interred Here
Residentof County For 23

Years SuccumbsHere
Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Tresslc
Iduma Curtis, 41, wife of L. L. Cur-
tis, who died here Wednesday at
11:33 a. m. were held from the First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock
Thursdaywith the Rev. W. O. Bail-
ey ,pattor, officiating.

Eberly Funeral Home was in
charge ot arrangementsand Mrs.
Charles Morris had charge of mu-

sic for the service.
Mrs. Morris is survived by hei

husband, two daughters,JennieL-- v

and Inelle, her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Lou Yarbrough of'McCaulley, two
sslters,Mrs. J. F Maberry and Mrs
Walter Jerro, both of McCaulIcy,
and a brother, J. B. Yarbrough ot
Lamesa.

She was born June 18, 1890 and
had resided in Howard countly 23
yearslast January.

Pallbearerswere OscarLusk, Mel
ton Bronghton, Claude McKlnney, J
G. Hammock, Dalton Mitchell and
Henry Snced.

Midland Carpenters
Agree To Wage Cut

MIDLAND, Oct. 8 A 23 per cent
reduction of wages for union car-
penters was announced today, fol-
lowing a meeting held by Midland
Union 1933 Tuesday night at the
Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Lumber
company.

Wages, have been $8 a day, and
are .low reduced to JO.

"Slim" Baldridge was chairman
of the meeting.

"The reduction follows a unanl
mous vote ot union carpenters to
do their part In stabilizing condi
tions," a spokesman said today.
"Now Is tho time to build, and car-
penters wish io abet construction
by. reducing wages. The reduction
will be In effect unUl. further no
tice."

Hicks ReturnsTo
Staff of Crawford

J, D, Hlcka of Brownwood, vho
was day clerk at the Crawford for
severalmonths until early summer,
has returned to that post. Hicks
formerly was with the Naylor hotel
In San Angelo, He is known by
many as a former star athlete of
Howard Paynecollege. He was an

barHctball man and
led In other sports,

Mtf H:'

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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T. S. Currie was tho principal
speaker at the Business Men's
Luncheon club at its regular moot
ing Wednesday. M. H. Morrisson
had charge of a program which
dealt mainly wit' the road situa
tion In Howard and Glasscock
counties.

'It is to the advantageof Big
Spring and all of Howard county
that we do everythingpossible to
help securethe right of way
through Glasscock county from
the Sterling county line to Howard
county on No. 0 highway, Mr.
Currie saidjlhls mcrnlng.

The stateTias promised to. build
the road through Glasscock county
if the right of waj is secured,with-
out cost tothe taxpayers.

"The completion ot this strip ot
road would certainly lsnd Impetus
to a movement in Howard county
for- - an electlonto (vote 'bonds to
finish read
inf this county," C T."" Watson,
Chamber of Commerce, said.

A committee is working on the
problem ot securing the right of
way at the presenttime, and prog-
ress along this line is very satis-
factory, it was reportedtoday. Sev
eral of the property owners have
agreed to give the right of way
and there is little doubt but that
the otherswill fall in line, those in
charge of the work said.

The movement on foot now to
improve the' road fromRobert Lee
in Coke county to Colorado would,
If carried through, deflect a large
part of the traffic now coming
through Big Spring unless high-
way No. 0 is Improved from the
Glasscock county line, it was in
dicated.

McKee, Sentenced
In DawsonKilling,
Must Go To Chair

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 (UP) The ap
plication of Ira McKe-- for a re
hearing dv the court ot criminal
appeals, in an effort to avoid-- a
death penalty verdict in Dawson
county, was overruled by the court
at its first sitting of the new term
here today.

McKee was convicted of killing
W. R. Bllllngsley on May 1, 1930,

Billingsley was shot to death
when he attemptedto stop the rob
bery of a filling- station across the
streetfrom his store In Sparenberg,
McKee was arrestedafter a y

chase over the state.
Brought to trial in Lamesa he

pleaded guilty and baed his de-
fense on insanity and e.

Ho was convicted on June 23, 1930
and rentencedto death,

Mrs. Emma Hayhall, who testi
fied she was McKeo's unwilling
companion at the time of the hold
up and the shooting, was the state'r
chief witness In tho trial. She wat
arrested in Ranger ten days after
the shootinga- she sat in an auto
mobile In front of a vacant house,
McKee escapedIn a gun battle with
a Ranger policeman but was cap
tured Bometime later In East Texas,

TECOS WELL FLOWS

McCurdy & Easter Makes Only 63

uarreis in Day.
McCurdy & Easter's No. 1 Tlp-pc-tt

In Pecos county, made a flow
of only 63xbarrcls In 24 hours, ac
cording to word here thismorning.
Yesterdaythe well was reportedto
have made SO barrels In five or six
hours. Whether this report was in
error or representedthe flow of an
accumulation was not learnedat
once. 3

'

The well Is on tho northwestedge
ot the Yates field and southot the
Toborg-Tippe-tt shallow pool, 273

feet from the north line and 231
feet from the east line of section
JOS, C.T.cUI,C. Ry. Co, survey,

i6;284,000
Prediction Of
'31 Production
New York DecemberCloses

7 PointsAbove Figure
Of Wednesday

Opening 8 to 10 points under the
previous close and breaking IS,
points immediately after announce
ment of the government's produc-
tion estimate of IG.281,000 bates.
New York futures closed at 8.79-8-0,

31 to 32 points above today's low,
and 7 points above Wednesdaya,
close.

It was indicated that the govern
ment ginning report of today, which
showed 5,408,307 bales ginned to
October 1, and the steadydecllno of
the past week had the effect of
minimizing the crop estimate, which
was 599,000 bales above September
estimate and 2,352,000 bales more
than the total of last year'scrop.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP Th
Department of Agriculture

cotton production Indi-
cated as of October 1 as 16.2&C009'
bales as compared with 15,686,0001
estimatea month ago and 13,982,00;
ginned last year.

The crop condition on October V
was 69.3 per cent of normal, com-pare- d

with 68 per centa month sgs--j
and 53.3 per cent for the ten-yea- r:

October first average.
The yield was estimatedat 190

pounds per acre u compared witha
iir.7 pounds last year ana iw.l
pounds for the tea-ye- average-Texa- s

condlUon was 68 per omtt
EsUmated crop in Texas1 ",&)
bales. The census bureau .an-
nounced that 5,408,307 bales har
been ginned before October 1, a,
compared wlih 6,303,895 ginned ai
the date lastyear. Texasginning,
totaled 2,269,319.

NEW YORK, Oct 8 UP) TK
cotton market showed little rec--
uon after the increased govern
mental production estimate. Smel-

ting Immediately after the Issuance
caused an.additional 11 point loss
to the earlier1 decline ot 10 to 14
points. A rally followed on the
trade buying, bringing the noon
priceswithin o to 10 points of yes-
terday's close. The New ..Orleans,
market acted similarly.

SiiitToEnif f
Oil Shutdown

hWithdrawn
Murray's PaperThreatens

StateRefiners.Filling
Stations

s
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 8 OR

Frank Russell, oU operator, today,
asked the federal $urt to dismiss,
the suit ho had previously fllaC
asking an injunction against tb
enforcement of GdVernor Wllilam
H. Murray's martial law shutdown
of the oil fields. The court had
delayed a ruling. No reason for
asking the dismissal was given, but
it was assumedthat other opera
tors had persuadedRussell to de-
sist, hoping that Murray would,
soon take some action to reopws.
the fields.

Governor Murray's weekly news
paper today threatened to estate
lish state refineries and filling,
stations unlessoperators quit aft
pealing to federal courts.

WelderHeld
Iii Robbery

Expert Charged As Accom-
plice In DundeeBank

Job
ARCHER CITY, Oct. 8 ffl Tex

ucueuan, expert welder, was ar-
rested today on a chargeot being
an accessory to the robbery of the
First State Bank of Dund.ee, He
waived examining trial. Three oth-
ers held charged that McCellan
opened the sate with an acetylene
torch after it was trucked 20 miles
from the bank.

j
IN NEW YORK

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Parker ot Biff
Spring were guests at the Hotel
Victoria, New York, last Monday."

The Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy le-

nient and Friday. Cooler tou!a;M
la northwest.

(BY AMERICAN AIRWAYS)
Bl? Spring and tlclNHy, SU 9.

in. Condition ot sky, Mttrd pw
mulus. Celling aad , UltWr,-- iu
limited. Wind (Hrectten sutd v.
locliy, northea.t at t mllfs Mf
hour, Temperature,W, w pttat
(3, barometer, MM.
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Gamhting HousesIn
M(Kmero ClosedBy

Lack of Business

BTtOWNevn-LE- , Texas. Oct 8
(OP) Gambling concession hold'
era In Matamoroa today said the
gamea were dosed last night be
cause of lack of businessand not
becauseof any new rutins by Me
lean officials.

It la planned to operate the
games only on the week-en- d until
tourists become more daring with
their money,

wosing me unitco. nnthe rceiilnr nastor place.
international onusesni v p. in

anda falling off In patronagecaus
ed the Rcynosa games to close
several days ago.

ReducedFnrcs Offered
To Livestock Show

Railroad passenger fares to and
from Kansas City for the Ameri
can Royal Stock and Horse preached.
snow, will DC more iinerm m.in
ever this year, November 14-2-1

The four factors, which combine

soon.

ents
who

amies

Live

in about from ,
In fares nationwide . came Moc

oasis wnicn imvo uccn nnnuuutcu
by all rail lines, are the 33rd an-

nual American Royal, ninth
ghnual Royal Conference of H

Club boys and girls, the sixth
yearly National Congress of Voca-

tional Agricultural High School
students,and the fourth national
convention of the "Future
of America" organization.

An open rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for th round trip from
practically all points west of the
Mississippi river, from Wisconsin

Tllfnnla nrul frnm thf. RAllOl- -
Sunday

the opening Royal activities,
with return limit extending over
ThanksgivingDay.
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Ackerly
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B B. Stanfleld.
Johnnye Whlti Leon White left
Saturday night a with rela-
tives In Shelby county.

Mis. Andy Brown M.
Springfield to Moreta Sat-

urday night

Local gins been
about 18 hours day
week.

A Pendergrass daughter,
Lois, Hollis Pendergrass,

Mre. W. H. Haworth
shopping In Spring Saturday.

Corbin
daughters week from
Louisiana for a with
Sumner's parents, G
W. Ingram. Mrs. Sumner
have movedback to Lamesa, say-
ing they liked West Texas better.

Rev. Travis from Abilene fillea
pulpit at the Baptist church

Sunday evening.

Rev. Hamilton Wright filled hU
appointmentSunday

ing evening at Methodist
church.

Mrs. Grady Mary
visited A. Campbell

past week.

Hollis Pendergrass
have moved house of
F. F. Green.

Un. Baker of visited
with, sister. Mrs. Mylea
lastweek.

Vernon been In
hospital Is home improv-

ing' nicely.

Mrs. Preston was brought
home week from Bivings
Barcus Hospital is improving
nicely.

Mrs. Flint Cosbv arient
a In Midland

Meeks

ilr. Britton. Mr
Mrs. Britton,

Archer family Sunda

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAYING
Springs Cars
Flywheels
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Mrs.

I McClure lias betn
past few days. Mr. many
friends wish to see him In town

"Mrs. U Stewart of Dig Spring
la visiting In the home of par

to be wjth her lather, Mr

Several families from Vealmoor
attended church at the Baptist
church Sunday evening.
vis, who nreached Is

nt

Moore
JI11S. HAMDllICK

MOORE. Oct. 7. An ordination
service was at the Prairie View

church Sunday afternoon.
for the

ministry, after which Good
man

Mr. Thomas and daughters,
rlOT Vnrln tlllbringing the seasonal Mid

cession a Qut thp Tnomag

the

Farmers

a

a

farm Monday to fish. Several
caught to stock a pond

Midland.

Miss Alpha Rowland visited
'parents, Mr. H. L. Row
land over the week-en-

Stuart under--

an several days
at Is re
ported Improved.

will
nnhii rinvs Tirrcptllnrt Wheeler.

the the

Mrs.
went operation

Big Hospital,

Miss Thelma
eastern available

W. J. Mrs.
C. Hambrick Friday afternoon.

Nettle

Patten visited

United the.e will be a rate pickers seem be
of and he plentiful In this this
round trip the and Is rapidly
Certificate with return gathered.
limit of 30

Miss Alma

Mrs.

and Missouri people will definite date
be ride appro.il- - begin the Moore Mrs
mtlv on cent per mile will principal
day end of this Mrs. Pollard, Miss Knox,
American wcck wta-- jui:. .nibs wm

Kansas Mon-- i teachers.
day and Missouri Tuesday

the big similar Mr and Mr. C. vls--

speclal rate also will. apply ited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. of
both Kansas and Big Spring

and UKja- -
and

wU be Fri-
day, 20th
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Hambrick

Missouri morning,

W.

morning

regular

Dorsey

week-en- d visiting

family.

Baptist
was ordained

set

for

Miss Mary Grace Holland visited
friends In Big Spring voer the week
end.

Sybel Earl who fell
from a trailer severalweeks ago, is
greatly improved.

H.

J.

adCUtCuda

Itt

V. 111

P.

oy
ine

nml

nJ

ng

Hambrick

Johnson,

Lenorah
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith visit

ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Towery Sunday,

-
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Woxencroft

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tucker
at TarzanSunday.

Quite a few of the Lenorah peo
ple attendedchurch at Tarzan Sun-
day. Rev. Solofon preached there
Sunday morning and Sunday night

Miss Winnie Fred
spent Friday night
home of Mr. and Mrs.
aid.

BUI

spent

Davenport
In the

C. L. Ger--'

Virgil Jacksonpreached at Tar- -
zan Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Gates filled his regular ap--j

Fat Men!
Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond

Hill. N. Y. City, writes, "Have fin
ished my second bottle or Krus--
rhen Salts Results Removed 3
inches from the waistline am 25
per cent more active mind Is clear

skin; eruptions have disappear
ed am 16 years old feel 20 years

To lose fat take one ball tea-
spoon of Salts In a glass
of hot water before ev
ery an 85 cent bottle
lasts 4 weeks Get It at Collins
Bros. Drugs. If not sat-
isfied after the first bottle money
back. adv.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

281

Petroleum Bldg.

tATUrACnCiM CUAJUNTtED

Sunday.

Kruscben
breakfast

morning

joyfully

Phone

GLASSES
That SaKYotr Ejes Are aPfeuart

DR. A3I0S Rr WOOD
117 EastThird Street

P.leasing
'articular
eople

with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers. Stationers

Phi 480 113 W. 1st

polntment hire Sunday ftfteraoori
at o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
from Wink spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. If. Beene and family.

D. A. Branton and brother made
a business trip to San Angtlo

Mr. and
visited Mr.

Mrs
and

Bankruptcy Law

V I Clement
Mrs, C. M. Lee

ChangesProposed
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 (UP).

Attorney General Mitchell made
public today recommendations
which will fee submitted to con
press for ovcfhaulln the bank
ruptcy laws to correct a condition
of Inefficiency, loose procedure and
fraud.

REG'LAR FELLERS

TO THE CDSTUME RW2TV,

IHBJNGSFftOfQ,

FirH MmpttH A

Civffnvmd ANfflvri
J0pnL MtXJMK9t0t

COAHOMA. Oct 8. The First
Baptist church of Coahoma has
crown spiritually and In member
ship In the va.at threeyean, under
the readership of Rer. W. R, Derr,
who.bas beenunanimously

to serve the congregation a
fourth .year, half time.

Last spring tho Sunday school at
tatned the standard of excellence
prescribed by the church. In a
summer meetingheld by Rev, C. Y.I

Dossey there were 73 additions to
tho church. Recently Rev. Derr
was married to Miss Kuykendall of
Abilene, a capable and lovable
woman, who formerly taught Eng
lish In Simmons university. The
W.M.U., as a token of their respect
and appreciation recently present-

date,MM VDU fitu
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Terrell Ltgien PM
OpposesActions Of

National Convention

TERRELL, Texas, Oct A (UP)
The action of .he American Le

gion at tta national convention In
calling for a referendum on , the
prohibition amncumentwas son
demned In a resolution passed to
day by William C Langwlth Post
162. of the American Legion.

Tho resolution of the local pojt.
adoptedwithout a dissenting vote.
opposed the ejection of the legion
In

Tho action followed an address
of Dr. W. W. --Willing, of Dallas,
who urged an indorsement,of the
resolution adopted at tho national
legion convention.

COME ON PEGlSy. I'VE HELLO, T

ktMNff AMV ELMER ISNT
PWENO OF VET. r--'
ELMER. u'i

TO TWiE

L114E

Patent Office

SMr WATa-JiAWOTAi.l-
t

NOMDHfi MOM? T BUMM

WAWNOTOW. Oct e. (IKS)
Short wave length radio communi-
cation Has furnished anotherInter
esting hobby to the blind,
ing' to a tabulation of William D.
Terrell, radio director of the de
partmentof commerce,

Of the 18,000 "hams" or amateur
radio operators,licensed by the

of commerce, fourteen
are totally blind. Despite this afflic-
tion they conversewith all corners
of the globe, Terrell declared.

The oldest of these Is
Stanlaus B. Mateske, 68, of La
crosse, Wis., and the youngest Is

A. Benbam of Ardmore,
Pa

commerce are
Charles D. Ross, of San Pedro,

Calif, William A. Hammond. Oak
land, Calif., Esten P. Berke--

Can

Har, Miwrtl Ahretmtm,
Jeee, OartC Ma1tjr WttetAeray
Breoklawu N. T-- Affyn CarnNUi
Sweet, Brooklyn, N. X- - Trancjt J,
Beard, PeekskllL N. T, MCCaM H.
Harden, Btoomlngton, 111, CWfford
M. Wltch'er, and Stanley Howard
Rogers, Atlanta.

A license also haTeengranted
to C Paul Rettew, Philadelphia,
but hlr present address la not
known to the department

CYCLISTS moM PALESTINE
L03 ANGELES. Calif. (INS) A

caravan of motor cyclists will leave
Tel-Avi- v, Palestine, for the JOtti
Olympiad here July 30 to Aug. 14,

tho Olympic committee was
advised. Tho caravan wlll journey
across the desert of Blnal to Egypt

Others by the departmontfandthen through Tripoli, Algiers

31,

Buck,

Charming

anaTunis to utoraiiar. rncy men
will travel through Spain and
Franco to Cherbourg where they

embark for From
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was told that ho could not
the for two years yetNe.,
morning arose 0 o'clock wtth.
his brother and "asked 'ex'

"Is the two years tip.yttt
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y"Quilt Display
Brings Out
Heirlooms

FiHO StitchesMark Tlio Old
Quilts; Lovely Colors

i Newer Oucs
The, quilts on display yesterday

moaning it.J.iW, Fishers depart-ssentstor- e

were"only a beginning
to me snow mat is there today.
The honor of being the oldest goes
to a oulltrnade'bv Mrs. Wallaoe
Riggsj grandmotherof Mrs. Mary
B. Stewart, It Is 80 years old.
i It Is "a beautiful piece or quilting
and Is rivaled 'only by ths intricate
quilting on a bedsreadmadein 1863
by an aunt of C. D. Read.

As one of the visitors said, the
quills In tho show were divided in
to two distinct classes: the old
ones, distinctive for their fine,
small, even stitches and the new
ones, fascinating in their color com'
blnatloas.
, Among the-lovel- y new ones, is a
quilt made by La Verne Stewart,a

high school girl. This
k a rose pattern and one of the
mostattractive In the show.

The quilted bedspreads Include
one of pongeo quilted with coolrcd
thread and one of applique on a
Nile green commercially quilted
pad.

QullU wero still being entered
this morning. A streamof visitors
have poured Into the store all day
to see the quilts.

The quilt winning the most votes
v by Saturdaynight will be displayed

in me snow window Over Sunday.

CurrentEvents
Club Appoints
New Committees

The Current Event History Club
of Big Spring high school met In
its first regular monthly meeting
at 4 o'clock, on Tuesday In the
high school auditorium.

The meeting was called to order
by Erlri Kly, club president, and
was tHen turned over to Miss Clara
Cox of the English department,
who Is sponsor of the program
committee.

The" following unique and Inter-
estingprogram on the social life of
Texas was rendered:

Violin elections by Mr. Wlnslow
, accompanied by Mrs. Curloy; talk

by Mrs. Ramsayon "Social Life In
Texas"; selectionsby Mrs. Lee
.Weathers.

A short businessmeeting follow-- i
ad in which Ruth Williams was
elected reporter for the year.

The following committees were
also appointed:

Q&: Truett Grant, Dorothy green and sapphire
lln. frocks wtlh at

Social Sponsor, Miss Davis;
Louise Wrlgh. JennieLucIIe Ken-
nedy, Gertrude Walker, Claudyne
Shaw. Frances Stockton.

--House Sponsor, Miss Wlnso.
Luia Aswey, Kathcrlne Happtl.

Business Sponsor, Mrs.
Miss- - Pool, Steve Ford, Walter
Beats, Margaret McDonald.

Ways and Means Mrs. George
Brown, Mr. Matthews, Ruth Tay
lor, Bill Gordon, R. V. Jones.j
4 Big Spring Women

Invited To Tea At
Governor$,Mansion

The ' four Blir Knrlnir nniiilimes. Clyde E. Thomas, W. A. Mll- -

ler, rox cstripling and H. F. Wll
Ilamson, who are in Austin attend
lne the' State W. C.T.I r rnnventlnn
took part yesterdayIn tho elecUon
ci siaie onicers.
'They helped return to office all

the officers "of the w.c.t.tt. fnr he
pastyear, the president,
Mrs, vaauae de van Watts, by the
largest majority In tho past 10
years.

Other officer. war.
Mrs. J. M. Ammennan, Ft. Worth,

Eula Twichell, Aus--tin- ,,

financial secretary; Mrs. Fred
LaweonEnnis, recording secretary;
Mrs. FrancesDean, Dallas, treasur.
er.

, Today the delegates and visitors
will attend a tea at the Governor'!
Mansionat which Mrs. R. S. Ster-
ling will be thehostess.

The meeting Is concludod with
xoaay--a program.

YesterdayBlank
Social Calendar No

Bridge Clubs Meet
Yesterday Wednesday wai a

most'unusualWednesday In the
history of Big Spring. Not for
its humidity nor its. wetnessbut
for something else, Not a slnglo
bridge club met.

In spite of tho fact that Wed-
nesday Is THE brdge club day,
not one of the eight bridge clubs
Whoso regular meeting day is
Wednesday convened. Everyone
of them had a different reason, p
revivals, Bleu or absent hostesses,
this that and the other. This Is
the first tlmo In years such a
thing has happened.

Qne.would think that the Amo
Aft Club, which was scheduled
to meet yesterday would have
had, as a consequence,a fine at-
tendance. But only worn
en went .to that.-

Attribute whateverreasonyou
please for It but yesterdaywas
undeniably depression day for
Wg 8rlirY clubs. " '

There''s No SchoolroomAir
To Chic Co-Ed- 's PartyFrock

XllO COUCFB Plrl Clothe mflv hi. llmnt. In 4I.A laBunn. B 1

thorn's nothing bookish abouttho sophisticatedfrocks that she wears
to evening affairs. Sjlvla Sidney (left) la shown wearing a sea-foa-

ITreen Chiffon and crrstnls. On (hn rlvht. irin. .utn.. .ii. i.i ,.
of glistening satin. A prln-oes-s silhouettenad can sleeves arc

H'AIUIVS,

Dv DIANA nrp.nwrw
(Associated Fress Fashion Editor)

PARTS UP) Partv frock, fnr the
chic co-c- d ha. an air of sleek so--
pmsucatlon.

While classroom clnlheq remain
simple, the smartest frock which
Paris designers have evolved for
tho college girl's sorority tea party
Is of black satin or romolno crepe,
made along lines almost as worldly
as her mother's.

There ore loner sleeved hlnelt
satins designed with rilacnnnl nrln- -
cess silhouettes and fine accordion
pleated skirts incrustcd on the

There are black romilnn win
brilliant Persianembroidered belts
and cuffs, and black crepes with
uea nctiu collars lined with brilliant
crepes.

.For tho Klrl who want r enlnred
gown there ore brown, wine red,

Dub-- bttle blue ro--
RMhnni Trn.,n.nn malno tiny

Low

On

three

frock

tucklngs
wo waisuino and
flounces on the skirt.

a an

of
An On As $7

Dear Club Members:
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. TTIlllnrH nf

Hiway cleared $171.65 on an acreof
peas. hundred No. 3 cans
and 220 No. 2s wern filler! nr
themselves and others. 630 pounds
of peas have been saved for
winter use and for sale. can--
nAf. vanm nn..A .. ....I.... a0 ,tf (..... jvm u.c u tuiua ui fiDt unu
the dried peas $31.50, making a to
la ioi tivo.su. me Beed cost To
cents and the $23 30, making
a total Of S25.SS. ThU maliM
a profit of $171.65besides the ones
used fresh during the ttrie the
peas were green. All of tho
nelchbors lrathercd frnnh nnma
from the patch when they wanted
them, and enough to can 60 No.
3 cans were gathered by an un-
known visitor.

This snot was n hlnur nut mnl
m tne cotton patch and had been
cultivated as the rest of the nntch
until the middle of the summer.
The patch had very little rainfall
uner ii was pianiea.

In that vlclnltv an ncrn nf cnl.
ton produces not moro than $7 per
aero, niter ginning is paid, to tho
farmer who gathers his own crop
and docs not ha.o to nnu rent.
Thus he made a profit of $61.63
over wnat ue would have made if
the cotton had not blown out.

Artella Mlnton. of Lomnt nirln'
club and Nellie Mai Roolnson of
Midway won trips to tho girls' ed-
ucation at Dallas dur-
ing tho fair. These girls will leave
Big Spring October 10 to bo thero
during tho 20, 21, and 22 nnd will
return the 23rd, Tho T. & P.Ms
giving Uicm and 4iio
fair association will furnish tho
girls' room and meals whlln thov
aro there.

Tho abovo girls nked first and
second In their exhibits at tho
county fair, That Included a dis-
play of all tho work done during
the year, with a complete record
and history of the work.

Sincerely yours,
LOUCILE

CHILD STUDY CLUB TO MEET

Th C!hA ftluHv fink, will V.M.I

Its regular meeting tomorrow In the
ioage oi tne settles Hotel.
Mrs. ICarl ninarr will In Hi urn.
flrram leader. Th mnru nf tt.iAv

will include "Heredity and Erivlres- -

meni ana rarent jcoucation.--

fa;

These may be with little
walstlength three-quart- er sleeved
lame jackets reflecting the color of
the frock.

Afternoon dresses for the college
girl terminate halfway between
knee nad ankle sleeves"are long,
hlplines

Velvet promises to be a favorite
material for the frock which th co
ed wears to fraternity dances.

incse gowns in rich Jewel tints
are designed with
natural vaiatllncn and skirts twr
Inches from tho floor.

utner smart dancing frocks are
made of taffeta, their sophistication
built alone old fashioned lines.

Pale pink, pastel blue and black
taiietas with puffed shoulder
sleeves, fitted bodices and long full
sitirts trimmed with many yards of
incnwlde ruchlng will be seen at
every colleee dance.

Heavy peorgettes and silk crepes
wiin uraneel shmilrier flchno 1 hH

cascading!with contrastingcolor will be

The

cans
COSt

worn

oincr popular dancing

Mrs. Allgood's Weekly Letter

Mrs. Hilliard, Hiway, Made$64.65Profit
Acre Peas Against on Cotton

Four

dried

encampmont

transportation

ALLOOOD.

rooms

closeflttlng.

frock.

HeraldPatterns

A STYLISH MODEL FOR"
SLENDER. FIGURES

7201. Till la an .vrnlli.nf .lul.
for the new light .weight woolen,ao ior iiai crepp, velvet, or broad-
cloth. Asynmetrla lines and a sur--
puce closing are smart features of
this dress. The seams In ' tho
Waist that extend to'th .ahnnMaist
accentuatethe fitted effect Ful
ness h created la the MUrt siamps.

,

Two-Yegr-O-
id

Gives Party
For Friends

Belly Jean Underwood Is
xloalcss At Parent's

Homo
LlltlS Bfttlv .Tltfln TTn.ramAJ

ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, entertained
her Httln frfunria wlfh n v,4.. In
celebration of her birthday We'd--
nesaay.

FaVorn nf ptnwn iai mvtA A

were given to the children. After
the games, tho pink and white
birthday cake was sliced andserved
with punch.

Mrs. Underwood was assisted by
Mrs. F. G. Gunter, M. M. Manclll,
Tom Cantrell, N. L. LesterandL. R.
Kuykendall.

The ctlentn wrm .Trrv nA
Janrca Manclll, Carolyn Cantrell,
icau jiuyKcnaaii, nose isva Diltz,
Robert Swah Lee, Mary Wllma
Dalton. Donald Lester.Ttlfv Tn.
Gunter, Billy Joe Heywood, Ruth
uuu juan uorneuson.

Secpnd Oldest Club
Of Women In Texas

CelebratesBirthday
SHERMAN. Tsxim. Oct a n

ine (jonctrn mil utrmrv nii.h m.
est woman's club in Shertnadand
the second olricrtt In T.rn. fAl- -
brated Its fortieth anniversary
Tvcunesuayai israaicy laxe near
Sherman. Mir. J. W. Culver nf
San Antonio and Miss Hattla Ir-
win of McKlnney, organizers of
the club, will be honor guestsand
invitations are being extended ,il
membersand former members to
attend the celebration.

The College Hill club was or-
ganized October 7. ISM. enternrl
the Texas federation In 1913 And
tho general federation In 1915.
Only one other woman's club In
xexas, uio culture V.1UD or vic-
toria, is older.

1

First Baptists To Hold
Choir PracticeThis Week;
Kevival Closed Last Night

There will be choir nrncllro T?rl.
day night at the First Baptist

-- uuira, annsunceaine cnoir direc-
tor, Mrs. Bruce Frazler. The hour
will De 7:30.

All choir members are urged to
attend and to get back In the habit
of rehearsingon Friday evenings.

Thft VA.rt.,01 ... 4ma T3n.l. ,U.. t--

closed with the Wednesday evening
services, due partly to the fact that
the singer, Joa Trussell, had to go
10 oan Angela ror a en-
gagementthere.

Baptismal services for the candi-
datestaken Into membership during
the meeting will be held Sunday
evening. Theie are 18. Tho pas-
tor, the Rev. R E. Dav. urpea that
all of them be nrcsent for this oc
casion.

FiremenLadies Hold
Regular Session;

15 Members Present
The FiremenLadles met Wmln,

day afternoonIn the Woodmen Hall
for their regular meeting.

unose presentwere Mmes. A. B.
Wade. Max Wieson. R. V. .Tnnen u;
L. Deaf on. C. L. GUI. W. V. Ttn
Frank Sholte, I. Slusser, J. M. Man-
uel. J. F. Skallckv. M. n ni.Geo. Minis, Martha Moody and r!
v. nan ana miss unaSeason,

Birdie Baily flf. S.
Conclude Missionary

Study At Church
The members of the nirHl. Ttii..

M.S. met at tha churchvalrw r

conclude their sturfv nf th mi..tnn
book, "Korea, the Land of tho
uawn," Mr. Hugh Duncan was
uib icaaer.

with

Ifttfa

The following took nnrt In h.
lesson, Mmes. L. A. Taltey, Hayes
ompnng, . Bollinger, C. C. Carter,
Max Howard TTi-h- r v..n a
SchnlUcr, M. Wentz, W. H. Remele!

i
Mr s. Beckett Re - Elected
W.M.U. Associatioual Head

Many local Baptists attendedthe
annual meeting of the association
at Knott Which wn helH v..nrf...
and today. The. Rev. R. E. Day,
'"'"f oi uie Jirst Church of thecity, was elected moderator.
Durlmr the wamen'n mB.Mm r

IC. S. Beckett was presi-
dent. Otherofficers wero Mrs. Hill,
of Midland, Mrs. R
V. Hart, of Big Spring, correspond-
ing secretary;and Mrs. Grantham,
of Midland, recording secretary.

STUDY CI.UK TO MKET
Tho Blir Hnrlni at,.,.. m..i. ...tnM,MU wuu Willconvene tomorrow In the Settles

Hotel. This will ha h fir.i .,,
gram of the year. All members areexpected to attend.

broail Innerta nr.......l - .

plaits. The sIecvoJsa fitted

Dcslcncd in a Siren-- in in n.i
20 years. An 18 year size will in-quire 4 yards of 89 Inch material.
Tho VCStee Ofcontrastlnir mnt.rl,!
will require 1- - yard 13 Inches
wide. To finish with bias binding
as In the large view will require
2 3--4 yards 1 2 fheh wM. Th.
width of the dress at the lower
cagewiin piait fulnessextended u
2 3--3 yards.

Patternmallad in av BjJna
oa "receipt of 15a' la sJver ec

Mrs. Watts Has Poem
In Fall Quarterly

Mrs. E. R. Watts has been in
eluded In the list of Indiana poets
whose poems were chosen to appear
in the fall quarterly Issue of the In
dlana Poetry Magazine.

The poem Is entitled "Memories."

Like the sound of soft, falling rain
drops

Or the caress of a lata spring
breeze:

Or the lazy drono in the summer
Of honey laden bees

Like the air sweet with lilacs
Or the rising moon when It fulls

I looked and beheld you, my darl
ing,

And my soul drank Into yours.

Llka the early frost in the autumn
or tne Birds as they leave for the

south
Like the wind-swep- t, lonely desert.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
At

Grissom Robertson's
Closing Out Sale

Don't two big great lowerprices. cooler
Now!

Children's
ANKLETS

All sizes, 35o and COc value.In assortmentof colors.

9

FALL
TKo sizes aro broken but real
valnes If you can bo Reg-
ulars, stubs nnd stouts...$30 to
$40 values. Now only

$9.75
to

$17.45
Mercerized q

Thread 3C
SUk n

Thread DC
Bias o

Tape OC
wyL

A

from 1 C

Men's
TOPCOATS

Including the famous Knlt-T- er

Brand. New stjles and colors,
long wearing materials. New
low sale prices.

$1375
&

$15.95
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
These have been received
klnco the beginningof this great
sale. The well-know- n Shirt-cra- ft

Brand.,,, in new stilci
nnd rmttrrjis. Sizes 14 3 to
17. $1.93 values,

98c
Shirts

Printed broadcloth In neat
stripes and $109
value.

Mrs. AndersonTalks
On Federation

To Elboio Club Women
The Elbow Home nmnn.tr.

Uon Club met at the Elbow school-bous-e
Wednesday for Its regular

meeting. A brief business session
occupied the first of the session.

Mrs. Ches Anderson marta n (oil.
on a "City-Count- y Federation."

The hostesses. Misses Callla and
Mabel Dunag i and Mrs. L F. Do--J
len .served dainty refreshmentsto
tho following; Mm. rtllltn T.ln- -
comb, I. B. Cauble, Dave Leather-woo-d,

James Cauble, J. F. Sellers.
J. P. Cauble. Chea Anriernhn. rtnh.
ert Asbury and Miss Gladys Can--
Die.

Or a haunted,deserted old house.

Like tho moon when It wanes In
December

Or dead leaves upon the dry
lawn

Like water half frozen at evening
I looked, and beholdI you were

gone.

these days at
good

fitted.

shirts

Silk
GEORGETTE

All pastel shades, good quali-
ty georgette. Regular $1.49
value.

WOMEN'S

$2.95
MISSES'

Jhw tWlii w 3 I
S3s' 5$fc)fc BfcftjA--

U

S SJfcSfsars-- VI

Men's
SHOES

These fine shoes are
priced at only a frac-
tion of their real worth.
$7.00 and $10 values.

$445

' Russian Cossack style. In
sizes front 10 to 16. Only

DawesTo Sing
WFAA Unite

In Radio Contest
Tonlnht la tha nlsht when mil

uawes win sing in the Atwater-Ke- nt

state audition over WFAA.
The program Is at 11 o'clock.

Although Bill primarily repre-
sents Amarlllo, he belongs also to
Big Spring, since no one else from
mis city is in the try-ou- t,

Tho audition is to determinethe
most popular voice from the state
to enter the national contest The
vote of the listeners count fnr on
percentand that of the judges 40.

Listenersvote by sending a post-
card to WFAA. Dallas, writing the

number of the voire thov iii,,i
tho best In this contest and signing
their names. Most of Bill's friends
in town know hli voire no wall ihi
theywill have no trouble In locating
ii, evrn uiouzn no lumps ara an

&

miss
merchandisethatyou needforBuy

SUITS

Buttons

figures.

49$
A good assortmentof cotton
prints. Values up to 39c.

The balance of our
stock of high grndt
shoes in one low
prlco group. All
styles. $7.50 to $19
values.

TW Blondes, black sat--

low Cuban heels.
Fine for school
wear. Sizes from 3
to p 12.

GoodShoesat?2.95

69

Bill

Over

$1

PRINTS

W
SHOES

SHOES

89c

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Pajamas

Good assortment,
stjles for little boys
and. girls. White,
blonde and blacks.
Sizes S to 12.

Boys'

tinea Knickers and Kngllsh
shorts. Values to SiSS

nounced. Nancy Dawes will be his
accompanist

Bill la expetced to spend the re-
mainderOf the week In Blir Bnrlntr
With his parents. Mr. and Mm w.
R. Dawes.

Mrs. Hammond Is
Hostess xTo '31

Bridge

The '31 Bridge Club was enter
tained Tuesday by Mrs. J. E. Ham-
mond at her home on Runnels
street with a delightful party.

miss imogene Hunyan mado
high visitor's score and Mrs, Mar-
tin club high. Mrs. HoraceJarrettwas taken in as a now member,

A not nlant waa aenf (r Tn tv
A. Shaw, who is recuperatingfrontan nhmtlnn '

A delicious salad course was
served, to Mmes. Jarrett, B, P.Franklin, Jest Phillips, A. M.
itipps, . 8. McDonald, L. D. Mar-
tin. Onal Greene and Mln Tmn.
gene Runyan.

of lower prices this sale. Many new
All quality will weather. Come!

Look!

Men's

19c

Boys'
Dress

59

County

Cotton

Other

Boys'

49

Members

Cotton-Fille- d

COMFORTS
81zo 78x78. Regular $2.HV
Only a few left at'this price.

$1.19
Women's

FALL DRESSES
Silks and light weight woolen
that aro just the thing for wear
now and later in tho season.
The new fall styles In desirable
colors and patterns. Values to
$13.50.

$6.95
and

$10.95
Women's

FALL HATS
A very limited supply of the
newest shapesand styled la wo-
men's fay felt hats. You wW
haveto hurry for yours.

95C
Men's

FALL HATS
$5.00 Hats

$.85
$7 $10 Stctson-Borsall- HO

$4.95
Staple Shape Stetsons

S4.95 $7.95

Women's
FALL COATS

These coats are priced far be-
low their wholesale cost. Gor-
geous fur trimmings, newest of
the new stjles. Come In to-
day and get jours at these low

Slrlces.

$13.75
to

$41.75
Juvenile
Dresses

Values to $9& Tub silks,
dotted Swiss and other

$1
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Fubllsbed Bandar and
aea attsrnoon except Saturday and

Bundar by
BIQ BPIUNO I1CRALD, INC.

Jlobert W. Jacobs. BusinessManager
Wendell Uedlchek. Uanhtlnc Editor

NOTICE TO BUBSCItlllKPI
Subscriber dcalrlnc tbtlr address
chanced will pleas (tat In their
communication both tb old andpw addresses.

ntrieet it w. rint at
Telepksisiei 788 TX9

Sakwrlptl llatee
Dally lltraU

Xlall
On Tear ...... ......IMa
Blx Month $IH
Thrte Month II SO

On Month ....I 10

I (.00
t
$17t

NatUnal llepre.eatallre
Texu Dally frees League, Uer

cantlle tlank Bids. Dallas, . Texas
Interstate Uldc. Kan-a- s Cltr lo
110 N MIcMcan Are. Chicago.
Lexington Ave. New Tork City

This papers first duty Is to print
all tb news that a fit to print hon
estly and fairly to all unbiased by m0ntlis political

Its own editorial opinion.

Carrier

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
character standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In an) Issue ot
this psper lll be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

Tbe publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
rrors that my occur further than

to correct in the next lsue after II
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hojd
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount rec ved
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-
served o rejt-c- t or edit all adver
tiling copy All advertising orders
are acceptedon tbls basis only
MHHIlCn 11IK ASSOCIATED TRUSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all news dispatches d to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
jisnea nerein. ah rights for rcpun
llcatlon of special
also reserved.

dispatches are

Protecting Our Criminals
must be ThetoldWtrementsTHE New York detective who .hunt now is

the legislative Investigating
committee the other day uiat the
police have been "protecting" a
known murdererfor five years may
have provided a sensational item
for the reading public, but his as
sertion was neither shocking nor
incredible to any student of metro
politan affairs.

In all of the great cities ot the
land the tie-u- p between the under
world and politics Is close. Influ
ence of one kind and another keeps
out of jail enough thugs to stock a
good-size- d penitentiary. The most
notorious crook in town may be the
man who enjoys the most influence
with the machinery.

The dismaying thing, of course. Is
net this particular story about the
protected murderer in New Tork;
it is tbe fact that the story could
not come as a surprise to anyone
familiar with American city life.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Mr. Sterling's Opportunity
TN its numerous sessions,regular,

special and extraordinary, since
Januaryof last ear the Texas leg-

islature held forth to the people
only one opportunity to lighten, the
burden of taxation. Many addi-
tional little and not so little spe
cial taxes were hung on the backs
of the people, but only one genuine
attempt was made to lower taxes.

That is contained In the Brooks'
bill, proposing to take onecent from
the four-ce-nt gasoline tax and use
it to retire bonds voted by counties
and roaddistricts for the construc
tion of state-designat- highways.
Some of these paved roads were
built by the counties or districts en.
Irely, and later on the statestepped
c and took over absolut: control

ef them. are not county
roads any more, the counties have
not the slightest control over them
They are state roads. And yet the
ccuntles are continuing to pay for
them.

The Brooks bill would lighten the
taxpayers' burden to the extent of
about $7,000,000 a year. That mon-
ey coming from h, of the
gasoline tax, would take over from
counties and road districts which
is to say the taxpayers the burden
ot taking care of the bondsused tc
build state roads.

In principle, the Brooks bill is
precisely the same asthe Sterling
plan involving a statewide bond
issue. The bonds are already voted.
about S0,O0O.0OG worth. Mr. Ster-
ling rightly 'contends thatit la the
slate's job, not the county's or road
district's, to build and maintain
s.ate highways. That Is the germ
of tbe Sterling plan.

Very well. Here is a chance for
II r, Sterling to get his plan Into op-
eration, by the mere writing of bis
name on the Brooks bill. It will be
an impossibility for at least two,
and maybe ten ears, to put the
original Sterling statewide bond

bill
effect

by Mr. Sterling In bis basic plan
will be achieved the lifting of
burden of highway building from
the shoulders of taxpayers.

Much Is being said about the
Brooks bill crippling the highway
construction program. It should be
kept in mind that the lion's share
of funds used In that program will
cf necessity come from the property
taxpayers. For every mile of road
po built property taxpayers In
county or road district must put up
a hard-earne- d portion That means
still heaviertaxes on tbe people. In
many counties It will constitutean
additional burden to that already
borne under previous bond Issues.

The Morning News believes that

of.

nothing is so Important Just now
as lifting some of the tax burden
from the backs of the people. A
connected systemof statehighways
i mucn to pe desired. No news-
paper In has supportedgood
roads any more ardently than this

, newspaper.But we are convinced
that hiibway construction on the
Kent Urge scale Is second In Inv

, Mrfeute) to the necessity of easing
Um Uasayeraburden.

It W to k Ikiw Governor Ster--
ta eteM Mt tmtt Msk hi flm real

opportunity tob of service) to the
peopleof Texas. By a itroka of the
pen hi can rellev property tax
payers of Texas ot a burden
amounting to 17.000.000a yeai That,
ws believe; la about th of
the cost of Rovernment in Texas.
And If he Trill only approve the
Brooks bill, tens of thousandsof
groaning taxpayerswill rise to give
him thanks.

i

lly HMUlhUT l'M'SIMER
WASHINGTON - Even now,

before convention
time, one hears gnsslp In the cap

ns to what
two men will be

by the
parties to sound
the keynote In
the 1033 cam
palpn

That It will be
a super - mans
Job Is admitted
by both demo
crats

tAkc) n o ter
be

Adonis In ap--

jmiPM v. Ro'MiC. pcarance and
sih in

voice He should deliver a
piece of d'Ctloii which embodies the
acme of achievement promise
soundiij phraseswhich are phas
ing to the ''extremes." And he
must praise performances as
well as defend its delinquencies.

It Is a lat;e older, but before the
steam roller., ot the conventions
.start to move, a man to meet these

found.
I on.

s

They

c

POTENTIAL KEYNOTERS
Amcng the democrats the names

of Joe Robinson of Arkansas and
Jack Garner of Texas are men
tloncd. Both are their party's head-

ers in congress and have fought
where the battle was the hardest.

When geographic equation conies
into the selection, the names of
Senator Bulkley of Ohio Is heardas
well as that of Senator JamesHam-
mond Lewis of Illinois. There Is also
Senator Wagner of New York, au-
thor of unemployment relief legis
lation.

And there are a number of other
potential keynoters for the demo
crat. Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, Gov. George White of Ohio,
former GovernorByrd of Virginia
former Secretary of War Baker,!
and SenatorWalsh of Montana are
among them.
Tidings of Maryland, chairman of

the party's senatorial campaign
committee in the last two cam
paigns, is a possibility, and then
there are the two party whips in
congress Sheppardof Texas 'and
McDuftic of Alabama.

Among the republicans Senator
James Watson of Indiana stands
out. He has fought the battles o!
the administration in dogged fash-
ion. If party loyalty and service
be the controlling factor in the se
lection, then Watson must be In
cluded.

HURLEY A POSSIBILITY
Then there's Patrick Hurley, see

retary of war, sometimes described
as "the fair-haire- d boy of the ad
ministration's inner circle. Am-
basaadorDawes might be called on,
and Young "Teddy" Roosevelt, re--l
garded by some as a coming fixture
of the republican party. Is talked

senator McNary of Oregon, as
sistant leaderof the senate,Is an
other. Senator Vandenberg of
Michigan, who never tires of lead
Ing young "Turks" In the senate.
also figures in the conversations,

The name of Calvin Coolldge Is
even mentioned. Certainly If the

could be persuadedhis
presence Ca a keynoter might bring
to the republicanconvention a har-
monious note much to be desired.

HOW'S towi
HEALTH

.M.Dr. lot c4Euei

ft

Aaimief Mtitut

BEIHND TUB SCENES
It is not impossible that before

many years the precise cause or
causes of the common cold will be
definitely established and a specific
cure or effective means for preven
tion made available.

and

and

It may be ot interest, then, to
get behind the scenes of some of

Issue over. If the Brooks goes! the laboratoriesin which research
into the same result sought on the common cold Is being con

the

tbe

the

Texaa

ducted.
Number 537 of the proceedings

of the Society for Experimental
Biology and Medicine Is a report
on the virus of the common cold,
made by Dr. Docbez'and
ers.

It Is tbe contention of this group
that the common cold In man is
caused by a filtrable virus. The
story or tneir experiments Is as
follows;

Secretions from tho nose and
throat of an Individual suffering
from a typical common cold were
collected and passed through a
filter.

The fluid which come through
apparently contained a filtrable
virus, for, whin tested on chimpan-
zeesand l1 'man It pro
duced typical colds,

Certain portions of the filtered
material were kept for a time,
some-at room, and othersat ice box
temperature,

titNtuftA

volunteers,

virus remained dspable of
producing cold even after being
kept under these conditions for a
long aa 13 days.

ital

chosen

should

master

Tb

Tbe capacity of tb virus to bt
cultivated in living Uasue was sub--
sefunUy Utted. Tbe livtes Usswo

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
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Solution ot Ycitirday't Pualf
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M. Self
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Hpls poem

That which
contained
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II. S.'t of three
II. East Indian

weight
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certain fish
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BY FREEMAN LINCOLN
SYNOPSIS: "Sam is in love

with me," Freddy Munson tells
Peak Abbott, Sam Siren-ill'- s

fiance. This is news to Peak,
who has hoped that Sam would
learn to love him. Sam became
engaged to Peak because of her
family s financial difficulties, and
to nullify the effect of her

marriage to their maid.
She has been working on the Ex-
press, which Abbott owns, since
her stepfather lost the family
money. But it has been increas-
ingly hard to control the family
budget, and she has longed for
the ease of her early life. She In-

tended to marryKreddy Munson,
but was prevented by her step-
brother, Nelson's action. Freddy
explains this situation to Abbott,
and askshim to releaseSam. Ab-
bott replies that Sam might be
happier with money than with
love. "I'm arking ou now,"
Freddy savs, "whether you are
going to let her stick to a decis-
ion that will wreck her life."

Chapter 15
GAJmLLNG ON HOPE

'T. DON'T know, Munson.I honest
" ly don't," Peak said. "I might

of course, follow your suggestion
I might rush out to Sam, tell her
that all is discovered, cast her from
my life, and take thenext boat for
the far east.

"That would be the dramatic
thing to do, but I'm not going to
do it. It wouldn't help Sam a bit'
He shook his head. "No, I'll admit
that you've given me something to
think about, and 111 promise to
think about it. Beyond that I
can't go."

"No?" Freddy inquired heatedly.
"Then I can go further! I can take
Sam with me to KansasCity!"

Peak looked at him. "Can you?
Freddy shruggad. "No," he ad-

mitted bitterly, "I can't. As a mat
ter of fact I telephoned Sam Just
before I came here and she wffuld
not talk to me Said that she and
I were through for good."

Peak said "I'm sorry, Munson
I honestlyam."

There was more talk but It came
to nothing, and In the end Freddy
went away

So Sam was In love with Freddy
Munson. That waa the explaantlon
Peak had been hunting for. She
was in love with one man and en
gaged to be married to another
No wonder sne was pale and so ob-
viously unhappy.

Peek smiled grimly and tossed a
pencil on the desk. "Well, Abbott."
be remarked, half aloud, "there's
your answer, And what a pretty
little answerit turned out to be!"

Peak Abbott decided to say noth--J
ing to anybody aboutFreddy'sbrief
but important visit to tbe city,

Sam'sbehavior In the days that!
followed was somethingof a reve
lation, ti was obvious that she
must have called upon much ot her
reservecourage In order to rebuff
Freddy when ho telephoned, and It
was equally obvious that, having re--

culture Is made up of hashed 10--
day-ol- d chicken embryos.

The virus was implanted In this
culture medium and It apparently
multiplied extensively, for It was
found capable of producing coldz
in experimental apesand In human
volunteers In dilutions represent
ing one twenty billionth part ot the
original material,

The scientists conclude, "We
realize the difficulty of a final Judg-
ment concerning the successful
cultivation of an Invisible agent and
simply present the facts as we have
observed tbeoV
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buffed him, she must be suffering

To Peak who watched her with
keen understandingof what she

must be feeling. It seemed that her
acting was almost She
treated him and everybody else, as
though whatsoever had
happened, and at the end of two
weeks he was forced to admit that
he had seen but one tiny ripple
which might possibly be mark
of swift passage across
the surface things.

visually.

Sam had once more broughL-u- p

the subjectof their weddinguate.
Well young man," she demand

ed beverely, "when do you think
you get around to doing your

Peak smiled. "I suppose,in your
opaque way, you are asking me
when we are going to be

am." She nodded firmly. "How
about month?".

"Next month?" Peik, hesitating,
"I don't see how could

possibly get away for

"Nonsense!" said Sam. "You're
Just Bulling."

"Am I? wonder."
"Certainly you aire. You're try

ing to give me plenty of time to
change my mind, in spite of the
fact that keep telling you It won't
be changed."

He looked at her. "Why are you
In such hurry, Sam?"
Sam said slowly, not looking at

him, "Did It ever occur to you that
my money troubles will be over
soon as marry you?'

ppj j

a

a

II

I

I
a

I

I

a
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"Nonsense!" ho contradicted al

most angrily. "It's you who are
now. You know perfectly

well that If you .need any money
you can have It You don't have
to marry me to get It"

I suppose I don t, but the funny
thing about me Is that 'm a mix-
ture of practicality and pride. I
can't quite go taking something
for nothing."

'M wish you loved me, Sam. I
wish you did."

I wish I did, too." She spoke
In a low voice. "It It would make
things so much easierfor you,

"Love hasn t hurt me, Sam. Quite
to the contrary.

Proposed

out

developed

the

box

mythlne
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perfect.

nothing

Freddy's

married."

frowned.

stalling

"Xes it has!" Her denial was
swift and almost tearful. "Don't
you think I know what you are go-
ing through. Peak? I can't make
up my mind whether I'll hurt you
most by keeping you to your bat
gain or by letting you go. I wish
you'd help me.'

"That's easy. Let me stick tot
my bargain. I'm a gambler, Sam.
and I'm gambling everything on the
hope that some day you may come
to car about m. Tt mnv h n nnnr
net, out at least It's a bet."

Bam did not again refer to the
subject of the wedding date, and
Peak was content tolet tbe mattei
rest He knew that It would never
have been mentioned at all except
for Freddy's telephone call, Sam'c
determination had been shaken by
that telephone call, and she wanted
to do something Irrevocable; some-
thing that would forever deprive
her of tho right to change her mind.

uy the middle of the last week
In- - March Fourth Aldersea made
good his promise to Eugenie Frye
He named a definite afternoon for
her to come to tea at the stable,
and he performed the distasteful
task of explaining the situation to
Ham.

'I hate having to drag you into
it," he eonfemert nervously,"but 1
don't see what else I can do. She
buys a lot of books from me, and
she hashelped me In other ways.'1

"Of course" said Him soothing--

ly.i. "Ill probably enjoy myself
thoroughly,"

Fourth vth gruUful for Baaa's

gvissisatheiejfctUtae"(a advanco,
but h was mfare) than grateful for
th vny ho treated EugenI Fryt
when that lady finally put In her
appearanceat tins stable.

In th beginning It teemed that
things were certain to go ba4ly.
Eugenic, In an expenslvo but badly.
cboicn afternoon dress, was nerv-
ous and 111 at ease.

Sam, Fourth discovered, was
more than equal to tbe occasion.
Before Fourth, had time, to realize
exactly what was .happening the
two ladles were chaterlng across
the lea table vj naturally and at
animatedly as though they wa.c
friends of long standing.

Fourth marveled,, gazing at Bam
with a new respect. Jte waa. treH
trrenJotuly relltVed anl was his
cheerfulvocative' self tgaln.

"You didn't know that I was an
Inventor, did yvu?" he demanded
suddenly of Eugenie.

"Why, no!" cried the widow
'Aro you really nn Invcntot T Td

lovo to hearaLout It."
Fourth needed no muro cucour

agement, and ho proceeded to set
forth, In doinll, tho Hory ot hit
electrical circuit breaker. He told
the tragic conclusion, in a minoi
key. i Fourth had taken his lnvcn
tlon to tlio leading manufacturers
and one after another tiiey had de-
nied him recognition. 7 hey all ad
mltted the undeniable excellence of
the device, bjt they all, with 11

logical stubbornness, maintained
that It would bcl nipractcal for the
comm-rct-nl field. Its o implications
or design wouli mnko Its manufac-
ture prohibitively expensive.

"All of whlcn," Fourth Informed
the widow Frye solemnly, "was ab-
solute nonsense! but what could I
do? I did not havo the capital tc
form a manufacturing company ol
my own. i couiu not get the cap
ital. The result, Mrs. Frye, was
that the best circuit breaker the
world will ever seelies rotting on a
shelf all because of the lack of a
few miserable dollars!"

Eugenia'sthoughts were ohvlous
She listened Intently to everything
mat rourth said, and when ho had
flnslhed she asked a few pertinent
questions. How much would it
cost to manufacture these circuit
breakers? For how much could
they be sold? Would he mind
showing her a model of the device?

fourth was more than glad to
oblige. He went to a cupboard
In a corner of the room and
brought to light the child of his
brain. Then he set out unon
complicated explanationof Its vari-
ous points ot superiority.

in the midst of It all there was
an unfortunateInterruption, Sam,
wno had wandered over to the
front window, saw an automobile
turn In at the stonegates and start
up the drive.

The car stoppedat the front door
and Sam heard footsteps on the
gravel.

The knob was turned and the
door swung slowly open. Sam
gasped.

(Copyright, Freeman Lincoln)

Trouble comes through tbe
door. In the next Installment Sam
collects herself for a crisis.

SIAY SURVIVE BURNS
DALLAS, Oct 8 (UP) Althouirl.

two-third- s of his skin was nenrpri
from his body In a filling station
explosion, Rudy Piker todav was
given a .chance to live at Baylor
University hospital.

.Piker has been In the hosnltal
two weeks and his case had been
regardedas hopeless. After three
days in the hospital he developed a
case of hiccoughs which lasted
tour.days.

e

AGriKE TO SALARY CUTS
wiuui-- jfAl.ia. Texas. Oct 8
UP Teachers In the city schools
have volunteered to accept a 10
per cent reduction In their salar
ies, SuperintendentH. D. Fillers
announced. The unusually larce
amountof unpaid taxes causedthe
action. Fillers said.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?0

COURSON'SGARAGE
310 RunnelsSt

WASHING GREASING
First Class Mechanical Work

Joe Pope, Mechanlo

Auto
Battery & Electrlo

Service

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repairing of Every

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop.
George Dcmlcho, Mechanic

SOS W. 3rd

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General-Practic- e In All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phono 501

FISH AND OVSTER8
AU KInci Sea Food

Oaij Oris Pay Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
SM sTunnsIs St

al m -- t

RenimntsOf
SouthernArmy

OpenReunion
FORT WORTH. Oct. 8 (UP)

Four hundredgray-haire- d veterans,
nearly all of those now alive of
the thousandswho marched to the
Civil War In Texasbrigades, gath
ered here today for the 40th State
Confederate Reunion.

As nearly nil veteransaro more
than 80 years old, out of town vis
Itors were fewer than at mostpre-
vious reunions. MaJ.-Ge-n. R. H.
Chapman, commandefof tho'trans
Mississippi department,led a party
of 100 from Houston. Half that
number came from the Confcder
ato homo at Austin In special
coaches.

The Sons of Confederate
met today with George Tabor,

Oklahoma City, commander In
chief j Edgar Scurry, Wichita Falls,
pastcommander;andC EL Gilbert,
state commander, speaking. For-
mal sessions ot tho Veterans wilt
begin tomorrow.

After a prayer for their com
radeswho sleep on "fame's cterml
camping ground," tho grizzled old
soldiers, many wearing their gray
uniforms of 'CI, sat about hotel lob-
bies recalling triumphs of the
Armies of tho Confederacy

"There Is no maltco ioday," said
Tom Burton, 85, whose father was
VHled at Shlloh and who enlisted
himself at 16.

"I enlisted when I was 16 and
guess I can lick some of those old
Yankees yot," said Sevier Pickett,
8tjsa cousin of the general who led
the Confederatecharge at Gcttys- -
berg.

Pickett Is tho only survivor of his
company, a Speightsbattallori unit.
He was In North-Carolin- when tho
war endr-- and with five compan
ions walked all of the way to Rusk
County, Texas, whero his undo liv
ed.

"We lived on berries and parvh- -
ed corn and my pants were worn
off way past the knees," he recall
ed.

Several called on Capt Wm. Barr,
eo, one of stonewallJacksona men.
who lives here but was too infirtn
to leave his home.

"Five days after Lee surrendered
we captured 125 Yankees within
120 miles of Washington and
couldn't belleVe the news," Barr
told his visitors. "I can't under
standyet why Lee surrendered!"

One ranchman at San Anrelo !.
feeding out two thousand lambs
principally on wheat

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment, Call 1292. or seo

L. COAIIME.
1207 Johnson SL

0 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JQEB. NEEL
State-Bonde- Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

?

JtOOB WHITS OOCXAK COX
TlKMVP.R. OeL 8.(IN81 Offfclafa

of the Colorado Fuel and iron com-
pany has announced that salarlos
of 470 employes in the elerlcal and
sales force would be slashed10 per
cent on Oct. 15. The action ot the
company followed by severalweeks
the voluntary cutting or tne sal-

aries of executives receiving more

iV
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What Shall 1 Givef
Them To Eat?

THREE mealsa days in a year-mea-ls

to plan to cook serve!
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And that isn't all of it. You have to buy food ior
thosemeals. Meat. Groceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

v

f"A'!

A big job! Not only doesit take carefulbuying to .

keepwithin your food budget,"but ingenuityto varyyouf"

menusso that they are nourishing, yet free from md--

notony. , nv

. '??:

&SXL

However,you can simplify this feedingjob by rtriaF'
ing the advertisementsthat feature food products.Vgn,".
thesetimes, food advertisementsare most complete'Jiu-- 1

informationregardingthepriceof theproduct, its qui!---

ity, its healthvalue and its uses. Often the readingof N
the one advertisementcan furnish you with ideas not' .

only for dinnertonight,but for your breakfast; tomor--X

row, andluncheonthedayafter 1rH

How oftenyou say,"What shall! give thenVtoett v
Readthe advertisementsin The Heraldandyou'll, find
.theanswer. ; .
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le Pas See
Wattle Stampede

As In Old Days

IXAOtB PASS, Texas Oct (PI
--Oh ef the thrllllnrr drnmim

tJMjgWHdfWcst was enactedonly
thr fclbckj from the business
section'of Casio Pass few davs

when nine hundred fat yeatl--
HifHtnatwere being taken to the
kock pens Decamo unmanageable

leutmpcaca.
iTearlng down fences, breaking
sH, trees .and trampling every-ItMngr- in

their path, they raced In
I the 'direction Of a deen mvlnn

Snthatjnins through tho Army Post
sere.

bWhen they reachedthe bank of
ItheYravlna .they rushed headlone
lover;,the sWcp bluffs and piled
iinreoaeenin. uis narrow cnnfinrn
below. Twenty-tw- o of their num--

i uw'(wcrii wit. ucau aying
..Twhcn tho wavo of .animals passed

XT.,Tho cattle stampededJust after
' - f fintf na1 aaaiI (tin tnlaiiilli.1

'fqottbrldKOxand were bclnj: herded
eastCdowa Garrison street The

"YSJsracH of. water In tho Post ravine
Jfhboutyirco.,hundred yards away
. and. thobarking of several dogs
.. Relieved to havo caused tho run--

; away,
i.; ,Tho bunch was part of a herd
,joro,uuu imp tiereroru yearlings

A?belnjrtshlppedby Mexican ranch--
"Smen. In. the stato of Durango, Mcx- -

. lc,o,to be kept on grassland near

t

8
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Uvalde" and Crystal City, Texas.
:9- -

Elcclra Citizens

4. Jfij. '

Organizing Bank

njGlUfiUllWl, IVXJUi, JCl. o UXV'
-- ,j Citizens of Electra have subscrlb--

A'ed.50,000 capital ock and $12,- -
' 600'reservefund toward organizing

"'a.'bank.hcro to take over the as--
.: , seta'of tho First State Bank of

'" ;" Electro, which closed its doors on
' August 20. All the subscriberswero

,' ji depositors In the closed bank,
"Ti'whIch was the only one In a town

.ir MAM ttian Mm luAnT.

hftiBy ifrimA Dm
A IJretlK IB. JCil JL'ftSO

EL PASO. Texas. Oct 8 tff- t-
The boy friend Is due for a break.
Cost of dates la coming-- down. It's,
on accountof the depression.

Co-ed-s at the College of Mines
and leadersof girls' organizations
in si Paso high schools plan to
eliminate taxis from their dances.

They will allow the boys they
may even urgt them to substitute
street cars .or private automobiles,
or will walk.

"We ought tohelp the boys dur-
ing these times," said one girl ."1
think all the girls will favor the
plan."

"The boys don't have as much
money to spend as they used to,"
said another. "The plan should
be given n thorough trial even If
some couples have to walk."

Isabel Abdou, president of the
women's organizationat tho Col
lege of Mines, said co-e- at the
University of Texas, of which tho
mine school Is a branch, had
adopted the plan.

Merchants Blamed
For Check Losses

EL PASO, Texas, Oct 8 (P-i-
Merchants nto credited by police
hero with contributing to the pro
fessional forgers success.

Too often they accept pay
checks on printed forms, cashiers
checks and certified drafts, be
lieving they are authentic.

"Any check Used In commerce,1
said Charles E. Matthews, police
expert, "can be reproducedby the
professional forger."

If a merchantwould ask persons
to leave questionable checkswith
him for an hour, Matthews said,
many losses would be prevented,
since the crooks seldom would re
turn.

COLLEGE HOLIDAY
' SHERMAN. Texas. Oct 8 UP)
Austin College hasdeclared October
10 a holiday to permit attendance
of students at the T.C.U.-Austl- n

College football game In Fort
Worth. About 180 students are
planningto make the trip.

CANOE FOUND IN YACHT MYSTERY

sis8IKcKo
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I'tioto
An abandonedcanoewas Identified by Mrs. Codings as the one used

by two men who Invadedthe yacht of Benjamin Colllnas on Long Island
Sound. Mrs. Callings (center) Is shown here talking to officials about,
the canoe at Bay, Long as the Investigation continued
Into the strangedisappearance of her who was believed to
havebeen thrown overboard by the piratesand drowned.

Cottle FarmersIn
Sympathy With V. S.

Farm Board, Policy

PADUCAH, Oct 8. UP) At a
mass meeting, of Cottle county
farmers held here recently reso
lutions endorsing the federal
board and demanding that the
agricultural marketing act be

Zjp1

''?

i'rttt

strengthenedand maintainedwere
unanimously adopted.

Paul field for
the Texas Cotton Cooperative As-
sociation, stated that those who
three weeks ago would not ship
cotton to the association's
pool at an of $25 per bale
with tho chance of more

farm later, are now forced to sell the
came cotton, for less than that
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This Age Deliberately
Faithless, DccUrCs

Leaderof Disciples
WICltlTA, Kas., Oct 8 (UP)

-- mis a deliberately faithless
age. Other ages have had their
skepticsand atheist but their! con-
temporariesff 1 that they had to
apologize for them. Today that Is
reversed. Tho atheist walks the
land with a swaggerwhile In every
nation of tho civilized world and
one cnllro nation (Russia) have
given themselvesto the taskof the
elimination of Qod and these
groups havo tho most passionate
militancy of any In the world to
day."

This was tho declaration ofRev.
Lee Sadler, pastor of tho Univer
sity Park Christian Church, Indi-
anapolis, Ind., in tho outstanding
addressbefore a crowd of more
than 4,000 persons In tho Forum
today at tho Internationalconven
tlon of Disciples of Christ.

"Morally I would not Bay that
this Is a new age. It Is a pagan

.nge. Such an ago as has always
preceded tho break up of great
civilizations," Rev. Sadler contin
ueu.

Voluntary Petition
In Bankrutcy Filed

By L. D. Davenport
ABILENE, Oct. 8. Voluntary

petition In bankruptcywas entered
In United Statesdistrict court here
yesterday by L. D. Davenport la
dles ready-to-we- ar merchantof Big
apnng.

The petition, filed by P. B. Daven
port an attorney, listed liabilities at
$7,811.60 and assets at $7,771.60,
with exemption claimed on $4,350.

i
Utilities Company

Mails $116,790 In
Dividend Payments

ABILENE, Texas, Oct. 8 (UP)
Checks totaling $116,700were mall
ed today from general offices of the
West TexasUtilities Company here
to holders of regular $6 cumulative
preferred stock. More than
third of tho quarterly $1.50 pay-
ments went to stockholders In this
vicinity.

4 hits!
THEVItE MILDER.-T- he best Turkish and

Domestictobacco thatmoney can buy
is put into Chesterfield. Chesterfield to-

baccois the finest-texture- thesmooth-
est and ripest that grows ripened
andsweetenedin the sunshine, cured
right by the farmer andaged, right
for two years in wooden hogsheads.
Mellow andwonderfully mild I

THEY TASTE BETTER, Thesemild, smooth
tobaccosareput togetherexactly righo-Th-e

aroma of Turkish, the mellow
sweetnessof Domestic blendedand
crow-blende- How it's done is Ches-

terfield's secret but millions know
how muchbetter it tastes!

THEY'RE PURE. Everything that goes into
Chesterfield is testedbyexpertchemists.
Thepurest,finestcigarettepapermade;
adean,tight-seale-d package."Pun as
tbewateryou driuk."

. ,TUEY SATISFY, The package...neat,dean.
The dgarettes. . .well-fille- d. The paper
...pure white. And with your very
first puff, you notice they tastebetter.
Pleasingand satisfying Chesterfields
just seem to suit you, right down to
the ground.

Four hits four good things about every
Chesterfield dgarcttc. Remember;They are
Milder Tttste Better Pure Satisfy.

GOOD.. they'vegottohegood!
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iGOLDSUHDARiySFALL :

AIDS MEXICAN SILVER

MEXICO CITY, Oct 0. OP) Eng--
land's suspensionof the gold quo-
tation of her money to throw It up-
on the whims of tho exchange
market so similar to the steps
Mexico took last July has resulted
In a renewedconfidence in the sil-

ver peso and rebirth of hope that
Mexico's crippled mining Industry
wn come backl.

Thoso who upheld Mexico's dras
tlo monetary reform In the face of,
adverse criticism view England's
decision as justification of their be
liefs.

And now many who gaspedwhen
the Callcs plan, withdrawing gold
from circulation, was enacted,an'l
who slnco have been slowly gaining
connuenco in it have been almnst
completely won over by London de-
velopments.

Basto Principles Same
Experts here say that England

and Mexico acted under tho same
urgent necessityof abandoning,'A
least temporarily, efforts to main
tain Uie exchange value of their
money on a gold basts, while fac
ing constant depletion of gold
stocks.

The Immediate effect in each case
has been identical a sharp drop
In exchange quotations of their
money but Mexico found that tho

4",M k'VI

drop was not nearly what pessi
mists predicted.

The Mexican silver peso lost only
about CO points as an outcomo nt
the reform, stabilizing
Itself at three to the dollar, as
compared with 2.50 to the dollar
quoted while gold was In circula
tion. It went down to four to one
Immediately after the reform, but
Ann Tnvitrfl
Moral support advantagesin In

ternational purchases and possible
Improvement In the sliver mlnlnji
situation au principal benefits ex-
pected by Mexico-fro- the English
decision.

A larger demand for bar stiver
would bo a grent boon to this coun
try, tho world's largest silver pro
ducer.

Moreover, ability to pay for Im
ported products In silver Instead of
gold, by purchasing In England In
stead of tbo United States, wouU
do much to settle one of Mexico's
gravestproblems.

Silver Gains Strength
Tho Immediate effect noted upoi

tho averagecitizen Is an Increased
confidence In silver money. Ho has
less urge to convert Wa silver pesos

Cunningham
what'Phlllps

FinerQuality-Lowe-r Prices
New Fall

Almost We Unpack New

Shipments of Fall Dressesfrom

New York.

ONE GROUPAT

$J90
in our Windows!

astheFashions come Burr's FDIST1 This
year'sFall styles so refreshinglydifferent with
fascinatingdetails and trimming tricks of the SecoDd
Empire keyed the tune 1931. And REMEMBER

New "fork buyer has instructed to insist
upon QUALITY FABRIC in every of her

Two Trouser

1'.fs4Mk

Jte.-''T--

apparently

Suits

19
Seethem in

Our Windows

Buy N-E-- W suit
fresh TIIIS-YEAR'- S

suit such as
you will find
Burr's You invit-

ed to come in and look
over big new Fall
Opening stock, just
unpacked from New
York. Snappy models,
superb st Will

hold their shapeand
Iron. The

finest SUIT VALUES
In years!

You'll Want A Dozen

Towels
10c each

Cannon towels, large size, double
thread,colored borders.

fAOinVK
be a world movement towar

a basis,
As a result he looks to a de

crease- in the of Imported "ar
ticles.

England's brought a
prompt Improvement In the est
change of pesoagainst the
dollar, sending peso up 10 to
15 points.

This, however. Is considered In'
financial circles to ba .largely a
psychological effect It Is believed

tho peso has found Its trite
exchange ratio at three to the dol-
lar and government steps to stab-
ilize it. at that figure are consider-
ed probable.

Angelo is bidding-- for
proposed thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lar hatchery to be located In
West Texas by the federal

WomenCanHave

try
powder.

Velvety Skin
new wonderful

MELLO-QLO- . Spreads
smoothly and prevents largo pores.
BlenilR natijrnlly complex-Io- n

stays on longer. MELLO
Is purest and finest

powder made-- Its coloring
approved by United States govcrnr
ment Fresh,youthful neverdries
skip or make It look flaky. Oct

Into dollars and he sensespride in MELLO - GLO. &
the belief (hat Mexico led in

The StylesAre Now On DisplayAt Burr's!

Daily

SeeThem
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JustArrived Today

"BoulevardCrepe"

Wash Frocks

$900
Each

Do not confuse these with erdjaary
wash dresses. They aro tailored ami

styled' better than most frocks tip to
$4.50.Madeof smart, beautifuMy cater-

ed rayoncrepe,trimmedwith realwash-

able silk and all rayon.

New Arrivals in
Fall Prints

l9cSSd
American Beautyprints,a largeassort-
mentof new fall patterns.

Boys'

Lumber Jacks
$U9

Suedlne or leatherette,assortedcolorrt
in a good jacket for school wear.

L. CBurr&Co. !
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LINDBERGHS AID CHINESE FLOOD RELIEF

UBi kBBa (bbbsbbbbbv. f lyi v1! 4 n3?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBf iijuidw sisT "XiBBBBBBf BMIij&Hfl IbbbbbbbbbbbbV k J to
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ISikHi 'til i irsM I'tolo
Turning their holiday night Into an expedition ot mercy, Col and Mr. Charles A. Lindbergh gave

their services tt the government In behalf of China's millions ot suffering flood retugees. Operating
from Nanking they flew over a wide section of the stricken area bringing back valuable Information to
the flood commission. Territory they surveyed Is Indicated by oval on map. A flooded street In Hankow
which was visited by the famous flying pair is shown above.

WHEN GANDHI PRACTICED LAW

SM ,.F-fcJf- f fjtiVTrtitT''tm3u jjs '1? jZatF BBFBssBssELESm I S9aBsBaisssBsBssssC!lsBsslVsV3l

1 1 I'lioto
This picture of the Nfahatma M. K. Gandhi taken 30 years ago was

presentedto him on his visit to London. It shows him as a young
practicing attorneyIn South Africa before he undertook the leadership
of India's millions. Shown with the mahatma are H. S. L. Polak
(right), then his clerk and since hisassociate,and Miss Schlesln, his
secretary

REVEALING STUDY OF GANDHI
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Buckeye Ball-Tot- er

sliBnK?c2fnslBJIRi9MJ
Auocuiti Pttii Photo

Lew Hlnchman of Columbus, son
of Bill Hlnchman, old-tim- e baseball
pitcher, is expected to be one of
the baekficid mainstays of the
Ohio State, university football team
this

r' f 16b otBH Baby Star' To Wed

a

fk.etta
TWa study

year.

Arllne Judge, on of the
Wampae "baby sUrs." and Wesley
RuHle, picture director,
announced their engagement re

nHy In Hollywood. v

....,!THB BIQ SPJUNG, iStAS; DAILY fiERALD
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NEW WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPION HARVARD DRILLS FOR GRID WARS UNDER NEW COACH
FT, 3BHHHinHlHHKBF
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ituoclalrii

Here Is the new women's golf champion. Smiling Helen
"BUIIe" Hicks of Hewlett, N. Y., defeated Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare,
the reigning queen of the links, In the final round of the championship
tournamentat the Buffalo, N. Y., country club.

RETURN FROM HONEYMOON

irorti.Bi. BaaBeijaaBgKiiajaBssy ""iilAssociattd1'rcts I'hoto

Clarence H. Mackay, head of the Postal Telegraph and Cable cor-

poration, and bride, the former Anna Case, concert and grand opera
singer,shown as they returned to New York after honeymoon trio
In Eurooe. LeadsPrinceton
ueaasUKianoma Am

Attociattd Photo
Chester Dotter, tackle, captains

Oklahoma Aggiesfootball team
this season. The Aggie have24

back for 1931.
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Anociated I'rco i'Aolo
William Yeckley, tackle, lead the

Princeton grid team season.
The 1931-mod- Tiger swing Into
action against Amherst, October 8
at Princeton.

FRUIT STEAMER
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rrett rtiott
A and of troops at Rio de Janeiro were

features of day Getullo
Vargas (In auto, tqp hat) Is on his way to the

Prmim P.nt
Frank

head nearly a score of
back at the ni
ueierminea to wipe out e

Gwlnn Henry eharne In

I'M

V. M. I.

Photo
Johnnie speedy can--

thl '
last year tha Tin or. h.H Vlrolnla Military Institute.
most

tooti ir?

iMIah

rrattri'iWiBaa t

Prat
Gill, end,

An,l.ll

IY(i Photo ,

Hr they comet foot--

ball have
moth balls out of their ioga '

and onto the field" (or..
Initial Capt .Wood
(left) and Caiey, new head
coach, appear aa ,aquad .

103 candidate,
pace.

BRAZIL CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE PennState
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Atsoclated
parade mammoth review

Brazil's Independence celebration. President
wearing shown troop!

review.

Missouri Captain

P? 4S& -- p' ft

AllOClated
Captain Blttner, halfback

lettermen
mi......

memories
when

disastrousseason since Coach

Captain
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Anociated

Attocialed
Harvard

Jutt'ahaken'the
flflhtlng

.thundered
workout. Barry

Eddte
optimistic

numbering gallopt
through

Star

BoTIf

Unlvanliv

hopefula

Aisociatcd I'rejj Photo
Capt George Lasleh, d

fullback, leads this year's Penn
State grid entry.

BluebeardSlayer?

AtstcUttdPutt Phtt
William Drenth, Iowa

farmer, producer1 this picture of
his son, Harm Drenth, taken at the
age of 21, In asserting that "the,
man held for five murders at
Clarksburg, W. Va., under the nam
of Harry F. Power, I hi ton;

RESCUE OF OCEAN FLIERS-EXCLU- SIVE
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As
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Ner
your WantAds-- ConnectingLinks of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospecfci

Way

0

HERALD
ANT ADS

iRAYl "

'4 .One Insertion!
So, J.lno

Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive,Insertions
1

. thereafter:
' "Is 4oLlno'," Minimum 20 Cts.

v By tho Month:
.; ,. $1 Lino
j. --.

Advertisementsset In 10--pt

light face typo at double
:rntc.

i.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

'.'.Dolly 12 Noon.... B:S0 P. M.

"' .Jl.a4tattfr tioMtlfAJI fltl
in "until torbld" order. A

numDer 01 inser-- 4.

. tfons must be given.

TJSE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESE

. 728 OR 729

.. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE When In need of new or

' 2nd-han-d National cash register.
supplies or service, write national

'. Cash Register Co.. Abilene.
JPHONE 123 and let us do your laun--

dnr work; rough dry and flat
' work finished: 4c pound; blank- -

its and quilts 20c each. Mack
,. Early. 600 State Ht.

- V

'

Instruction
MISS" VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacherof violin
Phone 547

Btudlos convenient to schools

unes.s?r?f?
'SANBORN, Tbs Typewriter Man. Is

at aioson s. am.

Woman's Column 7
LISTEN! I'm having In, this week,

the New Wonder of the Orien'.
- j The Oriental OH of Egypt perma-

nent wave. Every wave guaran-
tied? 17.50 and 110.00. OH of T'.ff- -
Braln permanent; $5 and 3S.&0.
Duart Croqulgnole; S2.2S and
12.S0. Grace Callahan Daniel. 80S
Oregg. phone 786. High class II
censedoperator.

DRESSMAKING, alterations. Mrs.
Barnes, 1G04 Main, phona 1244,

MAMMAL,

Money to Loan 14
: - PROMPT AUTO LOANS
'W nay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
"LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 E. Second Phone 2(2

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoodsl6
UPHOLSTERING HEF1NISHINO

AND REPAIRING
"' We take stoves and furniture on

all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1064

pnArrriCALLY new Frlarldalre an
electric stove;also some nice fur- -
nlture. Real bargain for quick
cash sale. Call 1I7Z.

Miscellaneous 23
NATIONAL, cash rerlstrr at a bar'

gain. Sea George Phillips at Cos--
den Hennery.

- RENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX-roo- m turn, house In Highland

Park; Just reflnlahed. Two-- and
turn apts, on Main, Nolan,

Douglas or Highland Park Har.
vey U Rlx. phone 260 or 198

FlfllNIS,
Run

ED apartment. Apply C0

Mrs. John Clark
TllllEU.room turn aDt: modern;

206 vr 6th. Apply 611 Qregg,
phone .386.

'MOnnrtN mnartment; . bedroom
kitchenette; breakfast nook and
bath: garage for your car; all

.(bills paid; , 110 month. Located
( 2211 Runnels, phone 1096-- J.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house: 4 rooms and

bath: 200 block west 14th. Call

MODERN house; garage,lot
" Johnson BU Apply lOOHCurry.

FOUK-roo- m house near plant of
Texas Electric Service Co.; parti
moderh: 19 month. Phone Merrlc!
at (II or call at Wolcott Motor
Co. ,

FIVE rooms; extra nice; all modern
conveniences; located loin Hyr-mor-ei

rent reasonable. Apply 411
, r East1st, phone 272 or 762.

- DNH furnished house: rea--. sonable: 80S East 13th, or call
.,1487 or 944 after P. M. ,

.fWX-roo- m furnished house In Wash-Ingto- n

Place. 104 Lincoln St. Ap- -
piy uu meventn

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex: near

school; reasonable. jau ti.

31
high

i!aht half nf furnished dunlex: nrl- -

,' vats bath) sarage:101 West 13th
St, Apply- - 1110 Main, pnona

Wtmtcd to Rent 34
I want & place with house and well
;water close to town, out of city

- ' limits, with some acreage.What
A .terras have youT Address Vox

iits, jsig- jjpring-- . icxas.

Automotive
Servlcitoo---

vTJso, tho Want Als.(U "Business Sctv
1 Ices") to tell of your- - service to tho mo.

'torlst! It but'llttlo ttf:tell
there of your Repair Service,. Battery
Shop or Volvo". Grinding work... .AD-

VERTISE with Want Ads,.,..

Monthly Want Ad Rate:
$1.00 A Line'

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sato 36
Fon sale on trade eour--

room house; will take ford
or Chevrolet as payment; or
will Phono 1471 or seo It. B.
Davidson at J&W Fisher Hard
ware.

cost him

Rood
first

rent.

AUTOMOTIVE

frr
Vp

Classified Display

BARGAIN'S
Chevrolets: One 1930 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, ono 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan, one 1928
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. Ono
1929 Ford Coacb, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used Carsl
MARVIN HULL

201 Runnels

GOOD USED CARS
1929 Chevrolet Sedan

175
1928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan

176
IMS Chevrolet Truck S150

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 63S Main at Fourth

135-Poun-d Youth Picks
821 Poundsof Cotton

DEPQRT, Texas, Oct. 8 UP) All
In the day's work, according to
Stanley Hedrick, youth
who recently picked 821 pounds of
cotton It. one day on the Carl Ladd

I farm three miles westof here.Hed
rick weighs 13S pounds.

The . cotton picked was of the
Hurley-Rowde-n variety, which, ac
cording to Ladd, will produce one
bole per acre with favorable con-
ditions. Ladd has100 acres In this
variety.

SIAM ItOVAL COUrUETS
TRAVSLOGUE TO COLLEGE

BOSTON (INS) Two paper
bound volumes printed in the Slam'
cse languagehave been presented
to the library of Boston University's
college of administration by the
King and Queen of Slam.

The books, dealing with the re
cent visit of the Siamese royal pair
to this country, are Illustrated with
photographsof the King In his va-
rious uniforms and official dress.

The gift of the books was made
to Dean Everett W. Lord by Mom
Chom Asanl Fong En Davakul, a
young Siamesewho received his de-
gree three weeks agofrom tho Bos
ton institution and who left imme
diately to rejoin the Siamese diplo
matic corps.

BARTERING OPENS MINES
CANON CITY, Colo. (INS) A

return to primitive methodsof bar
ter is credited with putting 122
miners to work In a coal mine near
Canon City. The mine had been
Idle since April because of no on
ders. Mine operatorshit upon the'
expedientof trading coal for wheat
Farmers In western Kansas agreed
to iraao on the basisof 26 cents pel
bushel for the wheat and from U
to $5.60 per ton for tho cool. Thou
sandsof tons of coal have been or-
dered and the mine now has good
piunjjccia oi remaining open
tnrougn tno winter.

ADD NATURE'S WONDERS
LAQUNA BEACH. Calif. ilNHl

With one of nature's wonders as a
background,a 175,000 pier la to be
constructedat Emerald Bay close
oy --rne Ola Man of the Sea," the
profile of a head measuringtwenty
feet. The curious carving hasbeen
etched by centuriesof time on the
face of a cliff on the rock coast
here and gases over the ocean In
perpetual greeting to nxrivlnir ves
sels. At Long BeachHermanMoe,
formerly a sculptor In Russiahas
createda man-mad- e wonder by re--
proaucing me sue with sand on
the beachLeonardoda Vinci's im
mortal The Last Supper." Mot's
carving tool was a pocketknlfe.The
biblical sceneIs completeand con
sists oi twelve figures with, the
Chrlstus In thd center of the group.
ltcuuis are included even to plates.
cups ana bread on the table all
molded from sand.

A Canyon, Texas, man produced
a tomato plant this seasonten by
twelve feet In area from which, he
narvestecvtwo bushels oftomatoes.
Careful' culture, how to malntalnj
will make three tomato TtlanU'firc- -

aaxk: V, .v

Xabor Calendar
Blar Snrlns? Typographical Union

So. TS7
rr.Mnf N. L. Miller. Jr.
Sec-Tre- as w. E. Yarbro

Ele Sorlnar Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room sit, crawxora iiotei
Cooks. Wall ere nnd Waitresses.

Lornl Ad. &7

President Granville Lea
uusmessagent turner uooit
MeetlnK place, Room 329, Douglass

xioioi

Painter. Decorators; and Paper
Mansers No, 482

President A. T. Owens
Secretary :.. N. B. Rogers

jq .Norm Aiain
Meets every Thursday 1p.m.
netall Clerks Union IVo. 873

President It L, Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays of

each month at S o'clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

Carpentersamd Joiners of America
Local no 1C34

President C. O. Murphy
F. a V...C. E Shlve
R S 11. H Rutherford
Meets every Monday at 8 p m In

W. O. w. Hall

Brotherhood ofnntlwnr nnd Steam
ahlp Clerke, Fre'ajhtllandlera

and Kxpreaa Station Em
ployea Weat Texa

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunnlnc
Secretary R V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W. O. W. Hall

Lndlea' Auxiliary To Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen

President Mrs. Effle Meador, 111
111 North Nolan.

Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith, 1105
jonnson.

Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m., Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Ills: Sarins: Xo. 5N2

Secretary J. L. Mllnor
Meets In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays 3:30 p. m., and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at s:30 p. m.

Barbers'Union, Local So, 821
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p. m.
Robert wlnn. president:

Stanton, secretary; W. Newton,
recording secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary Carpenters
Union

President .Mrs. Roy Eddlns
ivccoraing; eecrecary .....

Mrn. Paul rtrai11v
Meet first Monday WOW Hall

-

.

' J. c.
J.

To

In
lor Dusiness meeting; at 7:30; third
Monday tor social
members homes.

In

Brotherhood of Hallway Condoetors
Auxiliary no. boo

President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

Mrs. Ella Neall
Meets every second and fourth Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. In W.O.W. Hall

International Brotherhood Of
Kleetrlral Workers

F. ,M Campbell President
W. If. Holland Socretpry
F. E. MeKnlght.. Business
Meets every first and third Mon- -

oays ia each month at 8 p. m.
In Labor Rail

Mechanical Department Employra
icxas lUIInny

ComDiBT
President Wm. DehllnirerSecretary ... J. U. Kltt
Meeta the first and third Thursdays

fettvUy. IsaoaUht,

OI eacn monin at tne Hemes Hotel

Ladles' Society of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and

L2nnlnemn

meeting

Manager

President Martha Wade
Secy. & Treas Dora Sholte
Collector .Susie Wleser
Sleets each first and thlr.l Wednes.
aays, i p, m., w.o.w. hall

Plumbers' Loral No ISO

Meeta first and third Wednesdays
at Labor Hall

u. ll. Witt, sec'y and Business
Agent

Locals wlshlnsc their organisa-
tion and officers listed In this
colmau are Invited to hrlnr thonecessary data to The Herald of-
fice.

I

"EMPIRE STATE" FOR TESTS
WASHINGTON (INS) The Na--

tlonal Bureau of Standardshas
completed a model of the Empire
Slate Building, New York's tallest
skyscraper, for Uie purpose of
studying wind loads, according to
Director ueorge it. uurgess. The
model Is constructedon a scale of
1 to 250 and is accordingly S feet
high. On this scale the average
numaq Deing would be a little over
a quarter' of an Inch high. The
model ban been placed In the ten
foot wind, tunnel of the bureau and
the pressures developed by
up to 60 miles per hour are belnc

ImeatureaV rrhb measurementswill
duce enough to supply tie verairelno completed for several

This And That
By Mark

What has hannericd to tho Mus
tang stock? Thls1fan can't soo the
Ponlet any higher than 3rd place In
district.

Big Spring
San Angelo

'' Sweetwater
, Midland -

Colorado
McCamey

It should please the' Wolves to
know that at least'one Big Spring
fan rates them just a little above
the collar position. Personally we
can't figure how a earn will finish
above tho Inst position If It does
not win a game.

Next week Is tho last dinner to
win the big prize. Send your sug-
gestions In right away. No entries
will be acceptedafter Oct. 16.

For the benefit of the undecided:
Sweetwater ha played 4 games.
Winning 2 and losing 2. Coloradc
and Hamlin were subdued while
Ranger and Abilene rode the
Poniesto victory. Angelo has tak-
en Balllnger, Big Lake and Bast--
land into camp. All three victories
were impressive.

McCamey has had only one In-
teresting game so far. The Pecos
Eagles last Saturday held tho Bad'
gers to 14 points. The Eagles mean
while marked upr 0.

Colorado Is still trying 'to win a
game. While there Is life there Is
hope.

winds

Midland has won from Iraan and
Austin Hi of El Paso. Tho first
contestwas a setup while the sec
ond fray found the Dogs on the
long end of a 19-1- 8.

Tho Steers have their goal line
uncrossed lij 4 games, and have
scored 162 points.

e

How Is this for an IdeaT
Sweetwater will win from all

teams.
Big Spring defeat everythingex-

cept Mustangs.
San Angelo LoBe only to Steers

and Mustangs.
Midland Win from McCamey

and Colorado.
Colorado May win one next

year.

It Is no hard matter to pick the
star of tho present world series,
The unanimous decision goes to
PepperMartin. The Red Bird cen-
ter fielder hasIT. He hasdone ev
erything In the series except um
pire. The world's record for hits
In a series was first set In 19 with
12 safeties In 7 games. It was tied
again by Rice of Washington with
a dozen blngles in 7 games. Mar
tin has turnedthe trick In Q games
with a possible 2 games to go.
Chances are 4--1 that Pepper will
get his 13th bingle Friday.

It would surprise us none to see
the city of St. Louis deeded to the
flashy fielder. Hallahan has been
holding the A's down and Martin
has been beating them. Without
tho Pepper In center the series
would no doubt be over and the A's
crowned as championsof the world
for anotheryeai

4

BowhngNotes

The Crawford Cleaners took i
hard fought game from the SanI
tary Barbers last night

Davenport hung up a high mark
of 266 pins for a single game and
also carriedoff high total with 570.

Beatys Laundry will play the
Cities Service Friday night

Crawford Cleaners
Davenport 193 266 111 670
Braae 174 212 172 558
F. Rutherford ..128 115 180 423
J. Pierson ......152 178 134 461
F. Plerson 188 206 135 529

Total 835 977 732 2514
Sanitary Barbers

Lee 169 113 138 420
Wells 165 150 179 491
Jlmmle .., 178 131 152 461
Wilson 179 189 174 612
Potter 119 163 213 625

Total 810

Anny-Nuv- y Game

719 850 2115

For Cliarily Arranged
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 (UP).-W- est

Point and the Naval Acad
emy have agreed to play a post
season charity football game.

The tentative date hasbeen set
for November 12. Naval officials
said that because gate receipts
would be a primary object the
game probably would be played at
the folo Grounds in New York
cty.

t

Wichita Falls Seeks
Goodnight Buffaloes

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Oct 8.
UP) Efforts are- - being made here
to secure the proposed state game
preserve and secure the famous
herd of Goodnight ranch buffalo.
Mayor Walter Nelson, Jr, is taking
an active part in the movement

Mayor Nelson Is seeking to se
cure lands bordering the Diversion
Lake or Lake Kemp for the pre
serve. Cattlemendeclare the loca
tion Is one of the most Ideal in
Texas and accessible from a num
ber of paved highways. The propos
ed preservo would have one or its
boundaries along the lake shorofor

versa rums,

SOUTH'S GREAT STARS IN'TUCANE GRID LINEUP

DON ZIMMERMAN
Tulanc
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Undefeated In the south for two seasons, Tulane Is counting heavily on this trio to head another
Victory march this season In the Dixie conference. Most of the offense will hinge around Don Zimmer-
man,hailed at one of the south'sgreatest halfbacks. Nollle Felts, back,Is a ground gainer of greatability,
nd Cant. Jerry Datrymole hat no oeer In the south as an and.

PepperMartin'sHard Throw Caused:HardJ?2vingBack

Switch From Infield To Outfield, Say
SamSain,Who PlayedWith CardStar

Sammy Sain of the T, & P. shops, TJ 1 it VnrMntwho played Class D baseball for V (1 I U K, fr
several years In uic old West Texas
loop and the East Texas and Lone
Star leagues, has somo interesting
things to tell of Pepper Martin, the
outstanding sensationof tho cur-
rent world series.

Martin played on the Greenville
team In 1925 with Sain. It was
the Pepper'sfirst year In the pro
fessional ranks.

Some recollections of Martin by
Bain:

The Cardinal sensation was play
ing second at the time ..nd was justl
as big a --star then in Class D as
he is now with the National League
champs, according to Sain. Sain
was warned by the manager that
Martin was liable to knock a man
down with a ball at any time. On
a double play he would not toss
the easily but would cut loose with
all the steam ho had, no matter
how close he was to the base, Sain
said.

Martin and Jimmy KItts, coach
of the national champion Athens
basketball team, were stealing
bases on every catcher In the
league. Both men were fast and
often stole second, third and home
In a single game.

The nickname Pepper was giv
en Martin because of a peculiar
habit he had of talking and then
entertaining the crowd with his
yodellng abilities. "It was noth
ing to hear him breakloose around
second base or at the bat with an
exhibition of yodellng that would
have made Jmlmy Rogers asham-
ed of himself," according to the
local man.

Regardlessof the weather Mar-ll-n

never wore a coat or a hat
He was neveratill long enough to
get cold. OnHhe road he would
not take a bag but would wear
his clothes as long as, he felt like
It and then go out and buy others,

He was moved from the infield
to the outfield because he was so
fast he often overran ground balls
and, then, too, the other lnflelders
were in constantdangerof having
a hand hurt by one of his bullet
like throws.

I remember seeing htm pitch al
gamo agafhst Palestine and ho
worked just as hard in the box
as he did when playing on the In
field. He had a roundhouse curve
and plenty steam. Nothing did
him mora good than to slip a fast
one by some heavy hitter.

All-Ea- st Texas
ProductsDinner

Is SetFor Fair
LONQVIEW, Texas, Oct 8 UP)

One thousand East Texans and
guests of East Texas wilt gather In
a large three ring circus ttnt at
the Texas Stats Fair Park In Dal
las Saturday evening, October 17,
to enjoy the secondannualAll East
Texas Productsdinner sponsoredby
the East Texas Chamberof Com
merce.

Plana are practically complete.
Food has been contributedfrom 45
counties. From Sherman flour to
dalveston shrimp the long menu
will Include only East Texas pro-
ducts: An experienced caterer l
already busy with preparing and
serving it.

t
Wool from Karahul sheepat So-

nera has been sent to New Mexi
co Indian weaversof Navaio blan
kets for trial as substitute for mo--
Mr,

To Pay for More
Road Right-ofrWa-y

UVALDE, Texas, Oct 8 UP)

Action toward the issuanceof 215,- -

000 in bondsor warrants for paying
for additional right-of-wa- y on high
way No. 8 through Uvalde county
in order to bring the right-of-wa- y to
the standard 100-fo- width, has
been halted by the commissioners'
court until certain legal require
ments can be met, and until the
state highway departmentprovides
the court with a survey and field
notes ami ownership Tnay showing
the additional land to be required
in tho widening project Tho high
way right-of-wa- y will be widened In
order to comply with a proposition
of the state highway commission
that if the county would bring the
rlght-of-wn- y to standard width the
commission would bridge five
streams,the Sablnal, Blanco, Neu-ce- s

and two branches of the Frio
river In this county.

Hugo, Oklahoma, Men
Raise Large Melons forces year. Hillman, one

thm h.nt.it Helwsra 4ha

HUGO. Okla-- Oct. coast, It figured to be the
their record rm Coett "P0P warner.

two 171-pou- watermelons, the """
Eagiebergerbrothers now have a
melon on display here developed
from a Texas Triumph variety
which weighs 179 pounds and 10
ounces.

These producers have grown six
melons thlt season whose combin
ed weight was 1,011 poundsand 10
ounces, or an average of 173 2

pounds per melon.

Midland Employes
ReceiveCuts In Pay

MIDLAND, Oct 8A11 city em
ployes In Midland got salary slashes
at the last meeting of the city
ell. A Btatcmcnt from the council
declared the cuts were made with
great reluctance, and only because

Imperative need for saving tax
payers from additional burdens. A
studyand audit of the records show
expenses have been cut more than
33 1--3 percent during the past 12

months.

SAN FRANCISCO WILL SEE
818,000,000 IN NEW SHIPS,

BAN FRANCISCO (INS) Eight
new passenger liners, including
some of the finest vessels In the
American merchant marine,
have made their maiden voyage to
San Francisco within the next 15
months.

These new boats, all under con-

structlon or about to have their
keels laid are costing more than
246,000,000,according to a check up
among the various local steamship
lines building tho ships.

First tht new liners will be the
tubo-electr- lo steamer

President Coolldge, here from
New York In October Its first
voyage to Manila.

Its sister ship the President
Hoover was recently here. The
two ships are said to be the larg-
est merchant vessels ever built in
America.

Two new turbine .steamers for
tho Australian-Sout- h Seas service
from San Francisco the Ban
Franciscoand the Mariposa will
appear on .their maiden trips next
year. Each It to cost 27,50(7,000.

The United Fruit Liners com'
pany and the Panama Mall Lines
company are building new
ships each for Paculo , ocean
water .
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RevisedSystem Of
Academic Freedom

Favor For College

EL PJVSO, Texas, Oct 8 UP) A
modified form of academic free-
dom for students, as contrasted
with the broader one put Into ef
fect at the University of Chicago,
Is advocated for the College of
Mines, a branch of the University
of Texas, by its president, John GV
Barry.

President Robert Hutchlns of
the University of Chicago recent-
ly told the school's freshmanclass
It would bo mentally on Its own,
free to cut classesand not liable
to reprimand for failure to pro-
gress. Studentswho were not do-
ing satisfactory work probably
would be askedto withdraw at the
end ot two years,

Barry said ho believed some su-
pervision for freshmenjust out of
high school, for example, in plan'
ning courses and adapting them
selves to college life, was desira
ble, but that it could be lessened
graduallyfor upper classmen.

FOR MT. ANNE LINDBERGH
DENVER, (INS) "Lindbergh

Peak" was the name given one of
the ruggedett mountains in Colo-
rado'spicturesqueCrater Lake reg
ion two years ago. Close by Lind
bergh peak la another mountain
which has defied the efforts ol
many hardy mountain climbers,
Thus far only five men have been
to its summit Two of these now
suggest that It benamedAnne Mor
row Lindbergh peak, In hpnor ot
the famous aviatorswife. The sug
gestion Is madeby Kendall Axlund
and Clifton Snlvely, members oi
the University of Colorado faculty.
The other men who have climbed
the peak are Carl J, Erlckson, Ed-
mund Cooper and Aruth W. Beck,
all of Denver.

t
FISH YARN ABOUT AN EEL
LYME, Conn. (INS) This Isn't

a story about a fish but Its a good
fish etory, anyway. While fUhing
In Rogers Pond hore, Brennan L.
Crost, pf Hartford, caught a h

eel that weighedsix anda half
'founds.

Texas To 'Shoot
Works At Harvard
WiseacresSaying

BY niXL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Oct 8 UP) It is the

consensus of Texas Football wise-
acres that tho University of Texas
Longhorns aro centering all, their
attention on tho Harvard game at
Cambridge. Many fear tfiat Texas,
In an effort to beat Harvard, will
literally shoot thoworks and pasa
up n wonderful chanc6 to win, tho
Southwest Conference

There Is, however, exceptions to
this theory. Last VeeU,, Texas
walloped Missouri 31 .to 0. In mill-
ing around with students'and play-
ers before tho gamo there was lit
tle said about Missouri, Oklahoma
or Harvard, three strong. Texas
opponents this season. Most nf tho
football gossip concerned ItlCe In--
-- itt... w.a 0...1O.L-- ' ,i i,aallium uuu ouuiuciu jacuiuumu
Really, It Is these two .Southwest
conference struggles that Texas la ,
pointing for not Harvard or Ok-
lahoma, although the " Longhorns
iiujju iu win uicso iwu Kunieo.

During , the Texas-Mrsspu- rl

game, Texas supporters around
the press box continually Inquired
about theS M.
In Dallas and Rice's game In Nor-
man, Oklahoma. Between halves,
Ernie Key, Harrison Stafford and
"Ox" Blanton, Texas stars, wanted
to know how Rice and S. M. U.
were going against their Oppon-
ents.

One year ago, a superb Texas
football machine prepared for a
set-u-p game against Rlcet Tho
game developed into the season's
biggest upset, a 6 tcr 0 victory for
Rice. Tho Longhorns played on
to win tho Southwest conference
championship, but, they couldn't
erase that 6 to 0 blot on .their rec-
ord. It was put there by a team
Texas rankedas inferior, but which,
proved a touchdown better than
the Longhorns. t

Saturday, Texas'will meet prao-- .

tlcally the somo Rico team that
dehorned the Longhorns In 1930.
But this time the Longhorns will
be ready. Thi y know Rice Is pow
erful, and that Rica will stage a
valiant fight . They know
that Rice will Invade Austin
inspired and brimful of magnifi
cent determination to win.-- But
this time. Texas will be the same)
way, and that's why a classic Is as
sured In Austin Saturday. Texas
Is after Rice and SouthernMeth-
odistmake no mistake about
that

The Texas A. 4V M. and Unlveiv
I slty of Iowa game Saturdayin Dal
las win Do tne first Bouinwest in--,

tersectlonalgame In, which .prices
have been slashed., Prices of all
tickets have been reduced by D.
W. Carlton, business manager of
Texas A. & M. athletics. In reduc-
ing prices, Carlloa' dopes' to. fill
the hugeFair ParkStadiumwhich
scats forty-fl- y thousand.

The University of Iowa will givo
the Aggies a severe test of foot-
ball. This is not Iowa State at
Ames which has bad unsuccessful
seasons the last few years. In
stead, the Aggies opponentSatur--"
day Is one of the more powerful
of Big Ten conferenceteams,head
ed by Coach Ingwerson who ifl
recognized as one ot the leading-coache-s

in the country. ,
The Iowa teamwill averagefrom

195 4.o 200 pounds. This gamewill
feature the opening day of the
Texas State Fair. ,

t '
GARDENCrTY

Rev. J. W. BIckley made a trip
to Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. gtry78&4t)
a business trip to Saa Aagela
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Cox and family spent
a few days In Big Spring this week,
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. P.
Lovelace.

Y. C Gray and J. B. Calverley
made a businesstrip to Big Bating;
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlb Graves spent
the week-en-d in Staatoa.--

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Estepp and
family and Miss Marie BIckley
spent tho week-en-d In Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathe Alien and
family spent the week-en-d in tho
ranch with Mrs. Allen's mother
Mrs. J. O. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wahrmundt
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Amon McMlllion from Bradshaw
spent the week-en-d with Dr. Price
and wife and theHardlns. The la-

dles are the daughters of the
Prices. .

JamesRountreeof Winters spent
the week-en-d with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. Rountree.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve CalverUy
made a trip to Big Spring Satur-
day.

Mr.and Mrs. W, J. Currle return-
ed home Thursday from ZIon, 111,

where they have been visiting Mr.
Currle'a mother, Mrs. Lucy Currlo.

t
8LIM" WRISTSINSPIRE
SHORT GLOVE'S RETURK

NEW "YORK UP) The oa but-
ton glove and the short gauntlet
are bock In style. Thovofu foe-sli-

wrists has caused tta "o4ials
moderns to adont short BVM
again. Many of the newesttUfiffna
are edged wjth an lnek-wW- e

of fur at the wrist la kelas;with
the elegant mode.
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O. D. Edwards, accompanied by
Id son, O. D. Jr, of San Antonla,
1 vtslUng bis nephew, Marion Ed
words.

Lewis WhlUUer arrived last nUjhl
en his way from Roscoe to hli
kom In Seminole to visit for a few
days with his brother, Glenn Z
Whltaker and Ray McMahen.

Guy McCarty of Abilene was here
Thursday.

8. E. Karle, who underwent a
major operation In the Blvlngs and
Barcus Hospital, is resting well to
day.

Will Nabors was called to Calvert
this morning by the unexpected
death of rtls brother. Ben Nabors
Hs went by way of Abilene to pick
up a sister living there

Duke andJiles
ScoreRitz Hit

One of the biggest hits of the ""m,, )tin'"
Uby Duke and Jiles, two honest-to-goodne-

'home products' who plav
a numberof instrument?, jodel and
elng

Old-tim- e favorites such as
"Springtime In The Rockies,
"Cleans Brown" In The
Straw"; "St. Louis Blues', "Chick p,unx?e".

Reel"; "Stockyard Blues'
Around The Water Tank', "Indian

Tom"; Ain't Got Nobodj
were gullat
numbers were especially popular
Xhe giving away of a 'real live
Oaby' waa carried out as advertised
A small Newfoundland pup was
given a young man. As he came tc
'the stage for the 'babyJ.4he
played "1 Ain't Got Nobody" and
as ha walked away broke into
"Sleep, Baby, Sleep," with guitar
accompaniment.

Cotton Market

FUTURES
New York Dec. Jan.

Open 5 63-6-1 5.73-1-1

High 5.7S-S-0 5 92-9-3

Low 5 48 5 61
Close 579-S-O 5.92-0-3

Prev. Close 5 71 5.82
New Orleans

Open 5 63--l 5.71-7-0

High 5 76-7-7 5 "7
Low 5 46 5 57
Close 5 76-"- 7 .

LIVERPOOL

New York middling 5.S5; sales

New Orleans middling 5.43; sales

Houston 5.50, 116
Ta arrive 23,068.

Galveston 5.50

V.r J

BodyBegins
HeavyTask

Fifty Leading Bleu of Slate
To Be By

Committee
By RAYMOND MIOOKS

AUSilN. Oct, 8. The Joint tax
survey committee which has speed
ed up Its preparationor duis xor a
tax program a' Gov. Ross Sterling's

will call In about 30 of the
state'sleading men for consultation
on the entire field of taxation, tnen
later open Its hearings to all who
wish to appearbefore It, members
announced In a preliminary confer
ence here

Cone Johnson, highway commls
sloncr, Clarence Wharton, attorney.
Thomas B Loe. former senator
and a former assistantsccrctar oi
the U S treasury, several Insur
ance men and others will be includ
ed. John G Willacy acting statt
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The effect be that each
pajer liable for which-
ever be the highest,
but would be double-taxe-d for
the amount of either.

A majority of the tax
committee is on record favor of
reporting back Income tax
Any bill written probably fol

the federal Income mem
said, in preventing double--

of the earnings of a
corporation. That is,
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income taxes,would not have
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Road Builoing
In West Texas
Releases.Cash
Sterling Brown, Reagan,

Upton, Pecos,Presidio
Among Builder

SAN ANQELO, Oct 8. WJ Rs--
bust Wt Texas, young and
of herJstrength, today has more
road constructionactivity than per
hapsany other section of the Unit-
ed States.'Payrolls being releas-
ed each'week-en- d to hundredsnf
men.who are bus building bridges,
putting up grades and building
hard surfaced roadways.

In county, miles of
roads being built from Ster
ling City to the Qlasscock county
line A few ago the county
built a hard road from, the Tom
Green county line Sterling City

From Brownwood north to Ris
ing Star ten miles of paving are
under constructionPlans now
being prepared--for palng all roads
on the main highway through the
counties, amounting to 100 mil's
or more.

been
ltalllnger-Colema- n

miles from. Bellinger
wards Coleman

months.

Second

sUrt-eurfac- la of wife of
Mffeway through Irt county,

,I aan county, construction
mdec way from the Upton coun-

ty line to BlirLake. county seat
of Resg-an-, distance of 17 miles.
while for an additional
17 mites to Irion county line
w,lll In October.

upton county nas just completed
fire mite from county
line to McCamey while miles of
raving I under way betweenMc-
Camey and Rankin. From Rankin

Reagan county dine the
drainage and grades and structures
have been finished, raving plsns
have been prepared an early
letting expected.

Tecoe
In Pecos county, 10 miles from

Fort Stockton toward .Sheffield ts
under way and 20 miles' north
connection of 'this,road with
Qlrvld road Is' being constructed.

The'SO-mll-o from Ozonn
Barnhaft under construction

now, the 15.2 mile stretch
from Ozona county line.
At the completion of these two
contracts, paving contracts
be let. Plans are being prepared
build 37 miles from to
Pecoscounty line.

J bond voted
county pave 37

highway 70 through county.
Tom Green county plans an $80,000

Twenty miles are being pavm! bond Issue for 13 miles of paving.
from Sonora to Crockett coun--l In Presidio county, direct

line. Plans are being prepared.contracts have been let on the i

for the work money si- - miles road from Marfn to Pre--
ready has voted
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the two
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sldo. while the road from Marfa to
Alpine will bo paved.

In Jeff Davis a scenic
In mountain drive a mile high Is to

and the be built from Fort Davis into
grades and drainage have ben'famous X nnd Rockplle ranches,
completed. Tho contract will bo let. distance of more than 70 miles.
within three months. The money Is Crane county has finished In re... Pnnfat sttli Ika ivAn4tiK nKiuiu, . -

income . . . Vl,fa.. .. available. Eleven miles from a ron
credits back a ane s regaramgtne to the county through county.

ad valorem paid, nndlrrP",nP xu"r u"gtnre construction. In Val Verde county, contracts)
propcrtv weather. the couhtv. awarded for severvl.

the income would e inspection the emcr-- tance be of construction In Lan- -
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Particular
Smokers

217 Main

i I

175,000

The men whose smoking. tastes are
hard to suit. .. .those are the men
we like to have come in.

For years we have given a lot of
attention to rounding out as choice
a collection of cigars, cigarettes,and
smoking tobaccos as you will find
anywhere in this section.

We suit you well, Mr. Smoker . . .

suit your pocketbook, too... just
give us a chance.

N T t
j

and

Is

can

Hotel BIdg.

SettlesHotel Bldg.

J.C. PEN N EY CO.
DEPARTME

Big SpringL Texas

Smart NEW

Douglass

Out-o'the-Ordin- ary
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STORE.

Dresses

7.90
Canton Crepes
Satins
Becoming One,
Two and Three

Piece Styles!

These are NOT ordinary dresses '

you'll look lon and far before you'
nd anything like their equal in smart-ne$- $

and quality at this price! The sea-

son'sbest styles-T-mo-n becoming, too
In a wide assortmentof models for botli
street and dress-u-p occasionsI You'llj
find the onesyouVwantl

CAUSKT

Centura of Jtobert Ktlenne. a
young artist, has ended tha reign
of terror which has gripped Duen--
newaid, Germany, for many
months as the result of more than
a, dozen blazes which caused great
property damage and threatened
many lives. Etlenne Is said to
have confessed that ho startedthe
blazes with a specially preparedcl
garotte, then would stand among
the crowds hatching the buildings
burn, and a few days later would
wrtto anonymous letters regarding
the fires. He declared that his
only motive for starting the con'
fiagratlons was to take revenge on
the world for teasing he had suf
fered from children andadults In
his school days.

t
ALMANAC PREDICTS CIUME
ScotlandYard polloe are Investi

gating the selling of almanacscon
mining the prediction of the
death of Mrs. A. L. Kemper, eld
erly Oxford widow who was found
stabbed In her home. Their de
scription of the alleged murdcro?
is Bald to tally with that of a man
who appeared at Bicester a fow
days after the crime and sold "Old
Moore a Almanacks' on the
streets. Ona of tbo predictions In
this year's alman. 3 read: "Crime
will show a markSed Increase and
several sensat'nal .. murders will
De reported, prominent among
them being the murder of a wo--

ROUND
TRIP
FARES

Texas
Cities
Just thinlt! You can buy o round
trip ticket to any point on South-
land Greyhound Lines for lets
than 2c per mile. The round trip
faresare IK times the regular
one way fare. I BO days are al-

lowed for the return hip.

LOW
SOUND TRIPS

Fort Worth $10.00
Abilene 440
El Paso 13.00
Waco 13.80

' TERMINAL!

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

At

Women!
"A Shoe

for every need!

For Daytime . . .

Smartlies In eitherplain
colors or with reptilo
trimming.

'$1.98 to $3.98

For Sport
Serviceable oxfords for
either sports wear or for
school.

$2.98

For Evening. . .
Pumpsand.straps, black
kid and patent leather.
Good styles.

$2.98 and $3.98

r

m Tn 1 M'lllHH.
a. Oifecd." Twt) feMfv

Letpntoa Busiard, were eifeftta
ed by the poHce,but were release

XOOTJH BRUSH IN XOLDTJT

SAN FRANCISCO (INS) Rich
ard Charles, 21, used his old tooth
Drusn in noiaing up a cicrK in

t

rf he
to

or

PERMANENT WAVE

Special
Other NEV,
Established
Prices:

.

38

of of
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or a
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. .
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No
. .

Work

JHUB8DA.Y, OCTOBER
'ft.ni

rrem hisa.
kept VrtMt

and tWiMc
with mr
The handedVover' US

who told him
quiet
you." But clerk pursued

him

S15 Realistic!

$5M
Shampoo and Ware

S1.60)

Mcdowell beautyshop
Ruth Irrtp.

PHONE 1110 JOHNSON

Know the Make!
Known makes success
should boamong tho first consid-
erations cither Coat

Dress You invest

Printzess
or

Caljers
.They proven, successful

products. .You have the GUAR-
ANTEE their nnd also
OUR GUARANTEE

Sports Coats
$29.50 to $69.50

DressCoats
$39.50 to $89.50

bettervalues
ANYWHERE.

are .getting1 new dresses,
new hats, new salts ac-
cessories . . .You are
always to
through our selecUons with-
out obligation to buy....

want ou to
smart, things that
we offer

cyhe

jASHIO
Mf

and for need. this
store you of the and the
very that will saveyou

in and your

Shoes
School oxfords, non-m- a

r k i n g composition
sizes. N

. $1.29
- with

oak and tan
leather.

Men' Uench- -
made A real
Sat dress.

Men's aU leather
Shoe. Ex.

tra made
to

S,
i .!- - ; " "

ht storeand W

CtiarrM the We
thresrtefced

s--

clerk
Charles to: "Kef

for ten IK WH

the aad
in a mbvle

(hair completely dried)

50c
(formerly

dwarda McDowell,

buying
WISE-

LY you

aro

makers

We
and

look

any
We aeo the

jou

WOMEN WKA

i.jceM

at 1
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Shoesfor theWholeFamily
Exceptional Prices!
Shoesfor occasion At

are assured newest styles
best quality shoesat prices

money. Come tomorrow selections.

School

soles. All

Stitch down shoes
soles. Black

patent

1.19$1.

Hrown-bll- t
oxfords. shoo

$4.98
eenuln

llrown-bU- t
weU
$1,98 $3.98

1981.

taking

feeket
I'death"

minutes

caught nearby

Finger

years

select

DAILY.
welcome

quality

(&

i

every every

make

at Savings!
One lot of children'sgen-uin-o

BusterBrown-Shoe- s

In broken sizes.In straps,

and oxfords. A real bar-

gain at only

S1.98

EveryTypeShoefor Men!
Serviceable oxfords' m tan
nnd black. At thesenew low
prices

$2.98 $3.98
A large selection of' UcHes'
pump and strap. JRepWle
trims.

$1.98

United Dry Goods Store
"Wo UmlerlHiy mid tlndcrse!!"
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